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tl to the Editor 
will not be taken

shook their beads significantly, and the 
young squaws said bis heart was made of 

But Waraloolta did not select a 
wife. None of the maidens of his tribe 
suited him, and their laws forbad his taking 
one front another dation.

Many moons came and went, and came 
again, and a change bad been wrought in 
Waralooka. He no longer Spent his time 
in dtp camp with his warriors, nor on the 
trail ohkt enemy, noria the council lodge. 

For days and sometimes weeks together, he 
absent; and when he returned his face 

his eyes were hollow and sunken, 
he was àâodjr gnil silent to 1rs most inti- 

16 every aae else nositire-

when the sun sets twice in the west, he shall 
look u pon you as free as the untamed 
deer.

The voice ceased. The music was as 
sweet to his ear as the sound of the zephyr 
shining amid the waring prairie grass 

CHAFTan ii 
It was high noon When Waralooka was 

summoned before the high council. With
out delay that august body declared that as 
a meet punishment for bis crime, he should 
suffer st the stake. When the chief who 
had pronounced his sentence of .death was

» P«try.
lines and BATH BELL.

reel on, pea I on—I 
The old church ding 
The welcome sounds 
With future hope 
Yet were no celling che 
To spread their cheering 
There’s not a place where

he can hear a Sabbath bell

lo
soft and clear! 

doubly blent

asked u the
The con- 

, was given, 
wing pointed lan-

advance, 
the expi 
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(Curbs
Dr. PrXTMcDOUGALL,

foods, when Winter's 
H«»rtma famished wolf along,
Or wbe8i*WUth winds scarcely torn 
The light the trembling fern—
Although no «We||glghiines <iog there, 
The heart is csPraJer 
For all Croatioito voicerHWSr^—■u- 
The tidings of the Sabbath be!

be consulted at all hour», at 
Lt* Turret Hoarding House, 

(formerly the Brilith Hotel.)
Goderich,. April 89th, 1863. v5
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IRA LEWIS, 
DARRISTER, SOLICITOR, fcc. Welt- 
" street, Goderich. j

June 18*8. 2vn25

DANIEL GORDON, 
{CABINET MAKER, Three doors East o 

the Canada Company’s office, West-
street, Goderich. 

August 97th, 1819. 2vnS0

DANIEL HOME LIZAR8, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan- 

cer, Solicitor in Chancery, fee. has hie 
office as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, Sad Jan. 1850. 2vn49

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ENGINEER, Ac.

CO DE RICH, C. W.
Aug. 05th, 1852. t5n31

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
TVOTARY PUBLIC, Commieeioner Q.B., 

and Conveyancer, Stratford.

Go to the billows, let them poor 
In gentle calm, or headlong roar;
Let the vast ocean be thy borne,
Thou’It find a God upon the foam;
In rippling swell or stormy roll;
The crystal waves shall wake thy soul, 
And thou shall feel the hallowed spell 
Of the wide water’s Sabbath belle.

The lark upon hie skyward way,
The robin on the hedge row spray.
The bee within the wild thyme’* bloom 
The owl amid tbo cypress gloom,
All eing in every varied tone 
A vesper to the greet Unknown:
Above—below—one chorus swell 
Of God’s unnumbered Sabbath belle.

WILLIAM REED,
MOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, kc. 

Lighthouec-street, Goderich,
October 25, 1849. 2vn38

HURON HOTEL,
J|Y JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.— 

Attentive Hoetlere always on hand. 
Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. v3-n30

STRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister aud Attornies at Law, $*c,. 

Godbricii C. W.
‘JOHN STRACHAN -Barrister and Attor- 

** ney at Law, Notary Public and Convey
ancer.
ALEXANDER WOOD STRACHAN, 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chans 
eery, Conveyancer:

Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

WILLIAM HODGINS,
ARCHITECT A CIVIL ENGINEER

Office 27,'Dundas Street,
LOJVDOJV, C. W. 

August 16th, 1852. %5n30
~ HORACE HORTON, .

A [Market-square, Goderich,]
GENT for tho Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdeneburg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel MouIson’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 92

A^ASMVTH. 
piASHIONABLE TAILOR, ono door 

Store, West

TUB SONG OF TIME.

I fleet along the Empires fall.
And tbs nations pass sway,

Like visions bright of the dreary night, 
That die with the dawning day,

The lordly tower and the battled wall,
Tbs ball and the holy fane 

In ruin lie se I pees by,
Nor rise from tbeiy wreck again.

I light the rays of tbs orient blase,
The glow of the radiant moon;

I wing my flight with the sapphire night, 
And glide with the gentle moon.

O’er the earth I roam, and the bright ex
panse * ,

Where toe proud bark bounds away. 
And I join the stars in their choral dance 

Round the golden ork of day!

I ceme with age to the hoary sags,
And the lamp of life grows dim,

Nor more its rays upon being’s page 
Emblazon delight to him:

Nor more deep tigbe from hie soul arise, 
While the heart with grief ia riven.

For sorrow ends ae the soul ascends 
On high to hie native heaven !

And oft, alas! when the young heart leaps 
With hearts that are high and brave,

1 come with death, and tho young heart 
sleeps

The sleep of the silent grave:
I morn the flight of the sleeping breath 

From youth in its golden prime.
Bat lime is linked with decay and death, 

And death is the lord of Time.

I fleet along and the empires fall;
And the nations pass away,

Like visions bright of the dreamy night, 
That die with the dawning day.

The sceptre sinks in the legal hall.
And still’d is tho monarch’s tread ;

The mighty stoop as the meanest droop, 
And sleep with the uaffleleee dead.

From the Waverly Magazine.
LEGEND OF THE KIS1IWAUKIE.

BY T. H. WHIPPLE.

CHAPTER I.

“Yes, let tho eagle change his plume,
The leaf its hue ; the flower its bloom,
Bui ties around that heart were spun, 
Which would not, could not be undone.”

Campbell.

Weal of W. E. Grace's 
Street Goderich. •

Feb. 19, 1852»

THOMAS NICHOLLS,
BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT.
Agent for Ontario Marine <j- Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER.
COMMISSIONER IN d. R be.

IMaiTD AMr.c or . j ii OL smaller isles by the swift current, when theNSURANCE effected on Houses, Ship- ,. , _ . . '
ping and Goods. ' waters are high. But in the bammt r sua

All ki

Sortie thirty or forty rods north of the 
pleasant village of Cherry Valley, the 
waters of the Kishwaukie are divided by a 
small, woody, vine-clad Island. The is
land itself is in turn divided into numerous

All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
Books and Accounts adjusted.

Office over the Treasury, Goderich. 
July 22, 1852. v5n26

TOTOMA

WEST STREET, GODERICH, 
(Near the Market Square,) 

BJMESPBS iOHN A ROOT. DONOGH. 
rrOOD Accommodations for Travellers, and 
vA aa a tien iivo Hostler at ill times, to take 
charge of Teams.

Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850. 43—tf

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000. 
py.RA HOPKINS, Htmilt.n, Agent for 

the Counties of Waterloo and Fluro 
August 27, 1850. 3vlô°n

MR. JOHN MACARA. 
‘DARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Attorney-at-Law, Conveyancer, kc. 
See. Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St. 
opposite the Gore Bank, and tbo Bank of 
Bvititfh North America, Hamilton. 4 10

X Mr. T. N. MOLLoWORTH,

3IV11. ENGINEER and Provinciil Lind 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1861. vJnll

DR. HYNDMAN,
KICK'S TAVERN, London Road.

Mi, 1861. f«al3

JAMES WOODS,
.......... , ia prepared to attend

any part of the United 
•ate terme.

V4-014
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WRWoid,

loaesj
®»dwi.?EBD,S *od **a>°".la, with 

Q^Whaut Hearer, lot ..teat thie

watera are high 
son, when the channels cut by the waters 
are empty, they serve as paths to th. ex
plorer of the miniature paradise. From its 
wild beauty, iti sunny glades, tempting 
fruits, and its ever-changing freshness I call 
it Eden Isle. Taken at noon-day, when 
the inn in other places is hot and oppressive, 
there it gilds every leaf, and silvers the 
water» as they glide along. You could 
not find a cosier place in which to -dream 
away a laxy hour.—Taken when the orb of 
day ia sinking in the west, and the shadows 
of the cottonwoods and elms grow longer— 
when the shade they cast upon all around 
grows deeper and deeper, and when the 
gliding riyer assumes the bun of night you 
would not find a more congenial spot to 
iuu.t err- •"'■-"'-einted bopei and thwarted 
ambition.

A legend, full of interest, is current of 
the Island I have undertaken, in my poor 
manner, to describe. 1 will tell it as it was 
told to me.

Many n-i,.mu > , . I*’ i • ■ '- •""'-*

had not seen the Kiswaukic, and the suited 
of bis voice was not heurd in Illinois, the 
Winoebegoee—a tribe of wild, untutored, 
Indians—occupied the highlands and prai
rie» of the State—Waralooka, chief of the 
tribe, wa» n tall shapely mage, cast in Na
ture’s noblest mould, and hi» other good 
qualities were of no insignificant number. 
For five long years he had g ivcrencd in the 
council and led on the war path. In that

ir Wills again, 
shunned him entirely.

Elswatawa, an old veteran, the next in 
command to-him, offered him his daughter, 
Bending Lily, as a bridge, in hopes to bring 
him back to his tranquility ; Waralooka, re
pulsed him by saying that be loved not the 
Bending Lily, and that she would wither 
and die in his wigwam for the want of. I hat 
love. Elswatawa left the presence of his 
chief—end that chief had an enemy. What 
troubled the spirit of Waralooka ? Wj 
shall tee.

One day he had taken his arms, nod' 
atone as usual, wandered into the forest. 
He was unsuccessful in the hunt. At last 
his eyas -were gladdened by the sight of a 
•new-white town bounding away in the dis
tance toward the setting aim. With renew
ed vigor he bounded onward in her trail, 
occasionally getting a glimpse of it» snow- 
white aides, hut without being Bear enough 
to send an arrow after it with any certainty 
For an hour, or more, Waraloqka pursued 
the fawn with eadimioiahed vigor, until he 
draw ntgb the Kishwaukie, and east his eye 
along the bank both ways—nothing met his 
sight in the shape ol the white town—it bad 
disappeared ! The shades of evening ware 
drawing around, and Tie bethought himself 
of securiug a resting-place for the night, 
The wild beauty of a little Island attracted 
his attention, and still rnraioating upou_tbe 
sodden disappearance of the town, he cross
ed the stream, and pushing aside the over
hanging branches, he found himself to one 
of the most beautiful natural arbors that 
coaid be conceived. The wild grape-vine 
and honeysuckle had wound their tendrills 
around the covering ta the rustic summer 
house. The earth beneath was covered 
with a beautiful velvet greensward, and 
•earned to invite the weary Indian to" re
pose throwing himself upon the natural 
couch, Waralooka gave hhaself eptoa drea
my reverie.

IIow long he remained recumbent he 
could not tell ; but a rustling sound, and the 
breaking ol a dry branch, caused him to 
look around upon the now darkened scene. 
Approaching his retreat he beheld a beau
tiful Indian maid. The first glance show
ed him that she was not of Winnebago 
tribe ; in fact, among his own maids he 
never had seen anything half so captivating 
—never seen anything half so beautiful 
and at first, he rather doubted her being of 
real substantial flesh and Wood. But when 
she seated herself upon a fallen logent lea 
paces from him, and commenced dressing 
her shinning locks, he no longer doubted 
her mortality. He remained perfectly 
quiet and feasted his greedy eyea upon her 
matchless beauty. He Scarcely breathed 
for fear of betraying his presence.

Before the rustic beauty had completed 
h< r toilet, night had coma on and drawn 
her veil over wood, water, sod all eature’a 
li-auties. The toilet waa finiahed, and aa 
she ruse to depart, her quick eye caught a 
glimpse of our hero’s form stretched almost 
at her feet. With a shriek, she bounded 
away with the speed of a frightened deer— 
Weratooke after her, wishing to explain his 
unexpected presence. He bad ran but a 
short distance, when a tall warier stood in 
his path, and backed by a dozen study fol
lowers, soon made him a prisoner.

‘ Who is he that dares to stand in the 
path of the Winnebago 1’ said Waratooka, 
when bound. * Why ia tho trail of Wara
looka watched like that ol the cowardly 
wolf 1’

* Come to the council lodge of the I'oées 
and ^ou will learn,’ was returned.

• What has W aralooka du«„ !.. .; 
captive of the Foxes? Release the Eagle 
ot the Winnebagoes, or the Fox 
hunted to his den, and hia braves 
ed as the yellow leaves in Autumn !’

C....... to the council lodge \ iti* all the

answer his captors wsigm-u- jlu*iuuum 

Without another Word, the chieftain al
lowed himself to be conducted to |ite camp.
He was sent to the ledge of Ini cup tor to 
twii? his examination, which waa to take 
place on the morrow.

In the night, as Waralooka waa resting 
on the floor of his lodge, but not sleeping, 
there came a aweet whisper cloue to his

to then 
‘ Great 

braves, Wi 
Great Spirit, 
wisdom, said 
reauy whi 
to ask 
hands'
Chief of 
numbei

:es, warriors and 
mercy only of the 

The ' Foxes have, in their 
he shall die ; Waralooka is 

calls. He scorns 
places himself in the 
• than Wanakasset, 
When Waralooka is 

the dead, and tile wbippoor- 
over his grave, the Foxes will|rc 

it. The Winnebagoes are as the leaves 
of the forest—the Foxes as the withered 

fallen trunks. Waralooka’» kindred 
rise up against the Foxes, and will be 

the earth. The Winnebagoes 
are atngfc—the Foxes are weak. Wara
looka has __

g defiance in every 
word, was received by the Foxes very 
calmly indeed. Not a muscle of- each 
swarthy viange was seen to quiver, or a 
lineament to change—With a waive of his 
hand Wanakasset dismissed the council, and 
remanded Waralooka to his former prison- 
hot.

Night came again, and all was bustle 
and confusion in the camp. • The Foxes 
irtre preparing to put their horrid tortures 
into execution. As Waralooka lay upon 
the floor of his prison, the musical whisper 
was heard again, and it said—

■Brave Eagle of Winnebagoes, the 
White Fawn of the Foxes comes to take 
you from the net of the hutsman and set you 
free again—Follow me m silence.’

The voice had scarcely ceased when 
opening appeared to bis prison walls, and 
the beatitecua maiden he had frightened in 
the arbor atood before him. Her finger 
upon her lips, in token of silence, she beck
oned to him, and then retreated with a 
graceful step toward the forest. Wara
looka followed.

The stake waa firmly placed—the dry 
hickory, bark, and underbrush conveniently 
nigh, and the warriors, and, in fact, the en 
tire tribe, imaged in a dence circle around 
it. They were awaiting, the prisoner. 
Mane to had been despatched to bring him 
But, alas, for their anticipations of horrid 
pleasure ! The bird had flown, and no 
traces eonld they discern of the .direction 
he had taken, er the manner of his escape. 
White Fawn was sleeping upon her couch 
of fore.

cHxrrea in.
The Summer waa waning when the Foxes 

lookup their line of march for the South
ern hunting-grounds. The morning pre-

uad the 
arbora were 

ire the sweet 
le songs. The 

ixpected back to 
and Waralooka 

to acrean their 
The grape 

over the »a- 
habitation ; and 

from view npat effec- 
9 ■'£)* v'

While fawn waa no where to be foui 
her rude ward-robe of fur» and every, thing 
was gone Wanakasaet spent a few, Jays 
an Unsuccessful search, and then iqdeep sor
row departed without his child.

Tberejres mourning in tho -wigwams of 
the Winnebagoes. Wacpooka’s cabin 
was deserted, and striped of all its rich 
furniture, and the hearts At the people were 
tad. One only secretly rejoiced that their 
chief had gone—Elswatawa.

4

time, many of the maiden» of his tribe had 
•aught to win hit fore ; but ao far no one 
had met his favor, and hia wigwam Was oc
cupied by hiraielf’alono. The old warrior»],'

■ Fear not, brave Winnebago,’ it said, 
« white Fawn, daughter of Wanakasset 
Chief of tbo Foie», is your friend, and

It was Autuirtl, and the Island before 
mentioned wasmtbad in its most variega
ted suit- The ripe, luscious, wild grapes 
hung in nch'cluslers ; the leaves of the cot
ton-woods,Sims, ami hickorys, were assum
ing the “jwet and yellow leaf” of Autumn;

mr of the Island was changed, hut 
itqras beautiful still beyond description.

:h the shailv arbour sat White Fawn, 
her head resting upon her hands, in a pen 
sive attitude, looking very lonesome and sad 
-A step luu he ill ii, and !.. .. - Wara
looka appeared and hastened to embrace 

mate.
The mate of the Wild Eagle has been 

alone, he lias returned to Ins eyry, nnih 
White Fawn is happy—her heart ia glad !’

... , ...len, as she hung upon lus neck 
fondly, and with her dark, large, lustrous 
eyes, she gazed ao fondly up into his bronz
ed face ; the look melted the heart of the 
Indian, and he felt that he loved her more 
fondly than his life. Her sadness was gone 
for the lord of her heart was come !

• White Fawn,’ said the Winnebago,‘iny 
kindred are on the trail with their faces to
ward the South ; Waralooka has deserted 
them to come and he with the dark-eycil 
maiden, who, ia aad and lonely in his ab
sence. Thickest thou that he loves thee ?’

'.well

The maiden’s eye
‘Yea, Waralooka, thq 

knows that you lore 
that the lore of the Wild 
grow eool and yet she is

CHAPTMt IV.
A whole year had rolled 

looks and bis bride still 
tiful Island, where again 
trailing their serpentine ei 
cotton-wood 
pered with greeeewer. 
birds choruastd 
Winnebagoes 
their old hunting 
had taken every 
presence from being 
vine had been trail 
tire walls ol Iheii 
thus it was cone 
tually.

The sun was shining 
ing, and the little Isle 
beauty. Waralooka and 
were partaking of their rude breal 
sisting of dried vension and fruits, 
loud war-whoop of the Wiene! 
with startling distinctness in their 
was a fearful sound, and greatly ii 
with the dreadful silence that 
fore, and came after it, RiL 
Waralooka know who it was th* 
that dreadful note. El>wat«am, Chief df 
the Winnebagoes—-hia foe—was ea Ida 
trail I

White Fawn trembled to every limb 
when she learned the danger that threaten
ed; but • word from Waralooka quieted her 
and she proceeded to assist him in making 
preparations for their safety or defence. 
Every avenue to their little fortress was 
closed; the bow was supplied with a fresh 
cord; the quiver filled and alung over hie 
breast, and every possible advantage taken 
of their hiding-place, and the time given. 
The heart of the Winnebago knew no fear, 
and his stoical countenance betrayed ao 
signs of agitation, aa be took hia stand near 
the only opening in his walls, and waited 
the approach the enemy. Not long did ha 
wait. They come. Before the party 
reached his hut, and just as they discovered 
it, the twang of a bow-string was beard, 
and the leading man fell transfixed, with the 
shaft still quivering in his body. Hia shafts 
flew in rapid succession, and each one told. 
He knew that should be permit their nigh 
approach, his chances were materially less
ened

The cunning Elswatawa saw at a (fiance 
the advantage his enemy held, and like a 
discreet chief as he was, slowly and cau
tiously beat a retreat.

Half an hour passed. Waralookpknew 
lull well that to sally out and attempt to 
escape by flight would prove matant dear 
traction, yet to remain was almost as cer
tain; for what could he do «higle handed 
against the scores of brave warriors oppos
ed to him 1 
. A shrill war whoop again reverberated 

through the forest,
Again the war whoop rang in his ears, 

and yet again; then came the voice of Els
watawa, saying:—

■ Waralooka is like the prairie wolf in 
his bptrow, surrounded with Indian hunters. 
He cannot escape,

some a curse and utile it luu Û todan 
use mark of humilatioo s»l aatioaae dll -

Could we bring oiuaelve» to bells» ibai 
T. ryiam is destined to rule Greet SnnU 
•hit 111 dependencies for, any lone aeriedl 

not put asunder. There ee r'8,,r.'1 ,lhe "»d •"'I lateen e 
raot.dvy eye to ,U that ravage thraa, 25“ft

W around their living grare. They ""w burn» ip eur breaal. k: the aacea- 
c tod their courage, their fidelity, and “V*"11 e"vle *n<l ll»'«’,ed Incubua'respectfully heaped I he earth of their once W. e^n^uî^.'ra./p^lcfptom^n 

lovely arbour upon their remains, leaving C,••, 8,1 « will eanclien a decision
them thus in death, even in death, united, ••/•pre-us .»
- r • ’ | me peace of this eoimirp,aod the perm*-
the White I?8#n of the Foxes and the nenco of British poiver <?n thie continent, 
Chief of the Winnebagoes. I that which Sir John Pakingtoo has an .

'rkm Wia.raokrerere. i . » , . . h'»uoced to the House of Common** XV#1The Winnebagoes departed, but a aba- behave that III» present session wilt not 
dow was upon them. A few short years IP**1 °f9r without euch an expression of 
.ad they were driven west of the Miseissip- ^0’» thX'rad’mkr 

pi. 1 heir strong men are weak; the num- triguere tliet elihough Ihe Derbyitea may 
here are few. Their glory has departed Ih*’*,lle will to help themibej lack (bo
front them forever. I We ere Informed through private soar.

W anikimet, the chief of the Foxed,aad «•• that a very strong belief wa. Sot en- 
fat her of the White Fawn, never held up j «mong lhe friend, of Canada in

1, ■ t , . , " England .hat Sir William Molnsworib'4
hid head again after hearing the fate-of his motion would ba carried in the House of 
dwtghter. Hia grey hairs went down in t-onin>oo.. If ao, a strong point will be 
■am» In tl. gained and we ahall be jollified In the de.rareqw to toe grave. I taping ulterior ft.ea.uros nmil .he .«soli

■«ader, Wen Island can still be seen ofiha bill lo introduced by Sir Willfin? 
bearing unmiitakeable evidence that (he I Mo,“,worlh I" known- In the mean time 

... , . .... Met the people prepare for 1 he struggle.
LURoo we have just concluded is not It may coins sooner than we imagine- If 
whefry a matter of fiction. The Kiahwau- *hel)wbyitee should he able to maintain 

•till flow, placidly, the bird, still ring ! ?*.hold. ,°f d"ri"< *1*? *1"!

1/ and cause us to. forget that the
Budget which ia not very probable thaÿ 
may find means toetave off*Sir W. Mole*, 
worth’s Ml. Th-recall of Lord Elgin; 
the advent of the second Lord Meicelf. 
•nd a deeolulioh of the Heuee, may be in 
•tore for oe« That euch measure* havo 
beeh euggeated by the emiééariea of the 
Church and State faction here, we eaii 
well believe. In euch a complexion of 
thinge wbat will be the position of the 
friends of civil and religion* liberty in thie 
country. Will lbey exhibit a bold, tidiled 
aod invincible front or will they be divided

. JBPQIgH..----- --------scattered, and net able to bring belf their
with e*iin atri|iee and festooned; and | etrength into the field ! Ndw we see in 

_ Jr •84remiiie* is a pretty fringe Wo- all it* enormity the bare conduct of the 
*» the stuff. But the stuff par Meet- miserable traitore who during the last *ee- 
» ia the hrocauleUs; thie dee* not eton eacrifice the be*l mlbreet of the peo- 
’ floonces; it ie manufactured in the pie to gratify iheif xeelàsh and m alignait 

richedt style the patters ia almost in relief passion*. We tell the country we tell th* 
very thick at the bottom, growing thinner Reformera of Upper Canada especially wo 
as it aegeoda to the waist. It i§ made of tell the Reformers of the bounty of Keni 
varidtie shade*, for morning, the pattern la more oapeeially this feet,—dnd we cb-llenge 
black,joa a cabbage green ground or Naples | any one to give it a eiiccesefn fdeal at. " *

place waa once the witness of cruelty
aod bloodshed !

PAWS FASHIONS FOR DECEMBER.
— t

The new winter toilettera are dietinguish- 
A by the magnificence and costliness of 

jr material* ; even the simplest dresses 
>rn»ng drees heiog of exorbitant price. 
J include taffetde of extreme thick* 
and of «II shades ; the flouncee are

Lot Waralooka leave
YÎous to their intended departure, the- his White Fawn—for we have learned of

his perfidy—and come to the council lodge 
of the Winnebagoes, and his life shall be 
pared ! Remain with her and the angry 

laws must be appeased—the earth shall 
drink his blood; the White Fawn shall per
ish with him V

Waralooka knew full well the sad truth 
of what hi* enemy said, but his love for the 
Indian maiden was stronger than for his 
own life, than for his own kindred. He 
answered.

« The voice of Elswatawa comes to the 
ears of Waralooka, but he hears him not 
with his heart. Let the brave Winneba
goes kill Waralooka, let them kill the eagle 
and his mate; their spirits shall ascend to 
the happy hunting grounds, and Elswatawa 
and his kindred shall, be sasisfied. Wara
looka wa* never a coward; he docs not fear 
to die; let^he angel come V 

A few moments of silence succeeded this 
brief dialogue; then the captive chief heard 
the tramp of many feet, but could see no- 
hlno. lie heard a rustling sound against 

the thin sides of the wigwam, and tin.,, 
retreating footsteps. The smoke came in 
every cranny and corner, and then soon, 
ah! too soon the red flames followed. They 
thought to singe the wolf from his den and 
his mate !

* "v -•n....... •
the green leaves of summer were scorched, j 
withered and consumed; the Winnebago 
braves looked on in silent wonder. No 
souhd came from the burning pile save the 
crackling of the green twigs, and the root
ing of the fierce liâmes.

The scorched and black skeletons of the 
lovers were all that remained of what was 
previously the embodiment of all that was 
brave, noble, beautiful and lovely. Lock
ed in each other's arms they died, and in

for the factious tfp£«»«itieh of Mr. George
Brown; but for " hie innumerable motion#,' 
hi# reiterated bunkum epeeche», hi* daily 
intrigue* with the tori#* to delay the ball

ot the Ho###, the Kopresentiitmi
Bill might and Ip all probability would aow 
be th* flaw of the l«p<L Owing to tho

j day. and weeks -------—
oipbinod effort* 1
he Trunk Rallwi

blue, violet »«*, however, the ehad* 
vogue and beat b/amootae* with black. Per 
evening the pattern in white, npon a light 
ground ae China roee or light blue, and 
«axis. Thsae are trolly magnificent. There 
are aleo for evening, plaid borders ol velvet 
woven with a white grouud .* tbeee are 
charming for yoong people. A fashieev 
of lb# empire,* when tortoise *helI was not 
ao common aa at preeent, hae been rnytoaff 
Thue, nfetel bomb* are1 worn, emmitented 
with pearls, enamel, fee. TheAair ie gen-re 
erally dtimed failioe very low on the neck 
behind; sad from it ban» long ribbons, 
either single or in long flat bunches, fel
ling on the neck and ehouldere, and some
time to the waist* The revival of short
waists Njltill apprehended; but the only I there be, as we eti*peei,a deep laid plot be- 
npproeer we have seen is in bodies round | tween the **foea of our liberties’* here and 
in front, Instead of pointed, with a silk belt

tilt were consumed In the
i of the factmnlet to Modi 

Railway Bill of which Georg* 
Brown we* the leader the “call of the Hepae* 
intended for the consideration of thé Re-* 
presentation Bill fell through and it was 
found Imposable to take the qeestlon up" 
with any prospect of euceee. Who can tel 
who much the Reformers of Canada may. 
have Ihqee unprincipled ubetruction ? If

of watlered ribbon tied in from, with long 
falling end*, ae long a* fashion doen not 
exceed thie, nothing can be as id against it. 
A charming little garment, of which we 
have already spoken, is now in high fashion 
this ie a turkiah jackot. large and quite 
straight behind, and with sleeves open at 
the elbow; It is worn at home, over a 
rich toilet, on receiving the firet-comere to 
ball or party. Tho jackal ie mostly made 
of red or white cû^nere, trimmed with 
gold or silver ribbmBmd a little fringe to 
match. Por older pei* one, black cashmere 
iv worn, with black braid and .golden pat
tern Î The Talma maotellete still continue 
fashionable; but there is eorae talk of a 
partial retrnn to cloaks, with sleeves very

. PH mL
in England, to reinstate torylam In IhW 
country, end by an rtiboly ellfance of pre
lacy and popery t« fatten the cures Upon’ 
us (or years to come, how easy would it 
have been in a larger House and fairly ad
justed constituencies to bate defeated thwf 
plot f Will it be areasy no* Î We fear 
00V No Tory member will now tote for; 
an equitable representation Bill an I there
fore the two thirds vote necessary to an Id- 
crease need not to be efpeeted. A 
measure to equalise thé representation 
may possibly bégol through, but that 
it will become law before another election 
ia not purhape so certain. A general 
election in the prevent state of the reform 
party end with the present arrangement 
of constituencies, would not be attended

wide at ihe end*. They iro trimmed either with results more satisfactory than the
with ribbon*, fringe, or lace on the en 
and at the bottom of the garment : black 
velvet ie most becoming. The mildncee of 
the season has not allowed opportunities 
for fur trimming*—Paris, ,Vov. 25.

Tim Pacino Railtioad —*The St. Louis 
Intelligence, of the 3d ulto*, thus chronic 
cle the first movement of the Iron horse 
on the western shores of the Mississippi:

Yeetetday wltneeeed the sterling of the 
first locomotive in aNorth America west of 
the Misaiseppi—the pioneer in whoso tracks 
soon will follow others, aud whose first 
breath ia the omen pointing to that grand 
system which ie to develops the almost in
finite resources of a pournry m vail ae 
that lying but weed the Mismssipy and the 
Rocky Mountains.

At precisely 7 o’clock. Mr. Charles WiL 
llama, the mister machlmet of tho company 
took hie position on the (ncomo ivo, tho 
“Pacific Nu, 3.” which had previouely 
manifested a reitleas unea»inc<« and a 
desire to be in motion.

The whiello of the Idbomotive announced 
that the moment of departure had arrived, 
and after tho bell had tapped tho last call, 
the driving wheels commenced revolving 
and locomotive, tender, tr.roe care with 
iron rails, engineer, passenger* and ail, were 
on the road Toward» sun iown. They pro
ceeded to a point ah ml four miles weal 
the extent of the track as far as laid, Where 
the rails were dopoeited, after which the, 
train retufnt'd tothe depot*

A enmptoue collation prepared by 
the Sylph, was despatched by the 
gtii’ita assembled after wh ch they re
turned to the citv, having witnessed a 
spectacle the grandest in its cfl*.*cts ever 
presented oil the w us torn «boros of our* 
river.
♦ito locomotive continued in motion dur
ing the day an 1 drew s^voral traîné of Cars 
lua it'd with rails to the e.t'remity of the 
line where the r-uln are being rapidly laid.
it ie ant.cipaiuu «*!' will bo laid
to the Sulphur Spring* by Thursday b»*xi, | action ol our tàfxi

last, at least we fear not. S-r John Paek - 
iogton gives as one of hie reasons for relue* 
ing to allow ue to manage our own affaire 
iu Church inatfef*; that Upper Canada, 
ie Mas nearly aa possible equally divided*' 
on tbs Reserve question. The reinin' 
gfveo is no /uetication for withholding from1 
us our constitutional rights, but can those 
reform constituencies which e^nt Street, 
Wilson, Shaw, Wright of East York, 
Gamble, and Diaon. to Parliament to mis
represent their view'd on thie q lestiou, 
find fault with Sir John for mentioning thm 
divided state of opinion as a fact I Cart 
they say he had no color for ruch a states 
mem. We shall not nort slop to prove 
that all the reason given by 8 f John Pack* 
iogton for the decision to which he and his 
colleagues have conte aro false, essentielle 
and palpably false. No proof on thst oomt 
ie needed in thie country, and we think it 
will beseèn thst sufficient proof of their 
falsehood will be forthcoming in the boueo 
of Common#; The first thing to be con
sidered now, is,—in what posiuon thie 
de .ision of the Imperial Cabinet leave the 
question, and what course should be adop
ted bv our Legislature !

We will gito our opinion freely and 
plainly. When through the eft «rts of the 
dolls and other luxe-warm and tempor- 
i*mg Reform- ra, the opportuajliy of eecnr- 
ingA speedy vetUemtoi of tiiq question wulte 
the Whig Government was lost, and Mr. 
Price’s «billy shelly résolution were par
sed and negotiation* opened thereupon, we 
gave up all hope of a “speedy settlement" 
by that means. So we told Ihe Gt*>be 
and his friend* then, and so it hae come In 
pass- When the new ministry wee for
med pledged to the principle of eecnlsrixa- 
tioh,—to which the Lvfontain* C «biuet, 
suppoiteJ and (asiended by the Globe, was 
as » Government opposed,—we considered 
a great point wa# gwned, and full suffieieni 
tly rewarded for the part éo bad taken ia 
producing such, a result. .JUeerve
miealion bad then

whon a (Lily train will connect the city 
with that point.

The day und event wifi be long rem- mj 
berod and those who were *o furluoaiû 
«• to be eye—witnesees of tho «tarting of 
the fir«t fra’n of cure on the^west-srn eliore

of the circütniUwicM.

THE CLERC Y R B8ERV K| NEGOTIA- 
TIONS AT AN END! PA KINGTON 

IN TUE NECAT1VE ! !

The die i* cant ! The unprincipled Der. 
bvit*e, who for the punishment of the po
litical *ine of the people, have been permit
ted to vex and diHlrect the Empire of Great 
Britain, for, it ia to be hoped, a brief per- 
pi.i d, hive bad the ten «rity to deny to 
i he people of thin country, the exercise of 
the sacred add inalienable Right of self 
govertonent : ! U will tro eeeu by the re-

the eubjoctof negotiations with thrffi _ 
Governmunf To* suppose that the 
ministry or the new Parliament wotf d 
round in and repudiate the steps taken 
its predecessors before any derision 1 
been come lo, www tno greet sn absurdity

and CvHiiin-m inlsttiigcnCe. It *amtefl for 
the hb.mdoned organiet of the Lafontaiee 
Goyernirtenr. who defended “qegotialloie/ 
and hallowed and pawed the dirt like d 
ma i ball, when the “Clear Grite,’’ the 
volutionistr," the “rèpuhlicaos,** *uggeét(M 
a bill aa the shortest, wa> to cowfo tn| eff 
understanding with Ihe Whig (toveto- 
men t—it wa# left foi1 a mho of sheofeleto 
audacity tv pro pm* a violent breelfisg off 
of the very negotiation which he and hie 
friends hid bsgua, and witnout «hé sligh- 
Ust excuse oa onr part of rfutog 
no ono but ao «essay |e thé referai 
who wished lu put i 4 to thé

Afll

l



I -

• r« :U deft
| eo e*a

l:M* eejgw M wumj lo wow*e*h 1
l Term hewever^plr.cilei 

iiiirffinlr h >u jual wlietttoy i"d Sir 
i l’.k,t>eion wasted^ M »»"ld 
il«d »du>tret>le eec.iiie for refuting tl„- 

fh,g«da •• insultingly end ee jrtmsUuliune

HURON SIGNAL

. ; nobody i
after (juietlF* il 
a»if. 1 ajted end

________ . t pre»*lit"Wlielher he woi4__
F ell, medr. Hut Tbit Drown ireeeon wee and Vied, lie eiid they

— -a--------h- --- » elll.eÀ..i II (liri'OMltlMl .... l!/____ HS___\etn through, and aUhtmgh il succeeded 
lo e<»flf»iiij|'ddwn one-dt the resolution* 
by depriving it of a strung expression, Id 
wis ibe word “collision,’' Ji *** in other 
Ifsprcie powerless lor bo»»'* Tfie excuse 
which Kir John Peking""1 flni1 •»»< Church- 
fod-Ststo friends deeded was nut supplied 
him, sud he wns driven to take the fatal 

l step ennounccii on the 3rd ull. He has 
beet obliged to* s.i.v ih«i a Brlith Colony 
jw^^jPfeed of sileal representative Govern • 
went and anifbumled by people enjoying 
the blessing jfef •e'f-govcrnnu.nt shell not 
he eilowed lhe right of nelf-government 2 
This is tbo,iq .retiuD now at issue beiween 
the two jÊutsrnmrnis. H>»w strong is 
our position bow immense the advantage* 
on our eide «fetch a controvert « The 
CtergyMuf*<f* question is o mere incident 
in the eiscerei,n- The Meignorial Tenure 
q leetiou involving the smio issue, has 
i cached nearly the shine point. The wish
es of tboprople of L >w6r Canada on the 
great question i t to be set aside by the 
demeutod Derby ties with es little hema- 
tios apparently ee those of Upper Canada

up before the maghlrats 
but that In* opponent hatn 
whicÿ was quite a sulicieot'p* 
stubbing hint.—^He said there 1 
ous expression of à public fed' 
Orleans in farorof just iliab‘ ' 
that no jury could find a man 

iii any pras in this case, lad any protocol 
character of the population of New Qrlfl 
il war* now than it has ever been, inteon- 
sequence of the number* of returned Cali- 
foremans, with all I heir reckless habits and j 
notions. Some idea of the gambling spirit 
of speculation in this city may be gathered 

! from the fact that the Atlantic steamer, af
ter being thirty days over her time, was 
insured here at fifty per cent ! A real go | there 
ahead Yankee will insure nil creation for j and 
half nothing ! During iny fortnight's resi-! of. 
dence in New Orleans, the Autocrat steam- fact of every om 
er was run down, and forty passengers some conversation" 
drowned ; the John Adams burst, and burn- who had his little

with him he shi

end was perfectly overwhelming.
But night is the time at the diggings— 

' lit happened to be on Saturday, and 
re, presented the same appearance 

as a shop in Whitechapel would do on the 
the same evening. 1 suppose there were 
never less than fifteen people before the 
counter up to 15 o'clock, pitching down 
tfieii bank-notes, taking up their change, 

[fetch, I observed, they seldom counted, 
departing. The mode of doing busi- 
, to, was original—if the vender hadn’t 
small change required, he threw in a 
of tobacco or soap, or anything else 
was bandy, quite irrespective of the 

its of Ida customer. This was always 
•cepted with a good humored nod and un 
all right.” There was a good deal of 

Id bought that night, and I asked my 
^Ipfierwbt they gpt for it ? * OLV 

* they get what they 
I, they

|Uire a considerable amount of 
a storedo these diggings, for

police protection to speak of, 
ges in the diggings are unheard 

The great feecrel appear* to lie iu the
Jp
a

t civil,

1 yet c

get what they can, if they 
nave to take a good deal of

ed one hundred and forty , another steamer i.nu
OB the Clergy Reserve*. The right to ; laden with cotton, took fire and burned ; one day’s labor,
«Musée our own local affaire in the ieeuo g;x jj passengers ; all which casualties, as ' iu one of those 1
rowed by both questions, No^ one can j befp,.e remarked, did not so much as elicit. Luxes—I suppose1

a large type, or any4< additional particulars” j res, worth £17,

ul. I bad 
'decent man 
years work- 

result of that 
'as just contained 
jht lucifer match- 

weight about five oun- 
~ iviously to going to 

lied about outside; 
liful, realizing ones 
ly encamped-fires

PHL,.. No one
doubt that we shall ultimately be victor-

”ldl? A from'-tbe editori.-tS#lliva£. JUmbfc, bed llook.,i|*,«
etvringly* No compromise no y surreo- j and Scrambles m North and bouth Amen- the sight was really
eder, must be the watchwords. And wbat . ca- idea of an immense _
shall be the order of battle*? [ .................... . ■ . .mi......  burning all around and glimmering like stars

Wê consider thatthe négociations set on -SATURDAY NIGIIT AT THE AUS- j uif iu l,lc » but the strangest
foot by the late Government, and defended • TRAL1A ‘ DIGGINGS/ i l(“°g Wi^l° 1o<* ”P the long line of tents
by the Brown cîiuque, is now at an end.— __ | (every bouses is of canvas,) and be carried
The question is remitted to its original po- j We make the following extract from a back djeateily to the old Chinese exhibition 
«lion, so far a* we are concerne !. Our ' |eiter jn the London Times. ; w‘lfb l,s * feast of lanterns.’
Parliament :s now free to take s-irh action j During a recent solitary tour in search j s,ore dosed at last, and we retired
as becomes the representatives ol freemen 0f stray horses, I was forced to visit the ' 10 rcsl> or on attempt at it. 1 bad no 
asserting their indefeasible rights. We f.'elebrated 4 Bendigo’ diggings, as events I Sùoa*r got quietly into my hammock than 
say then puss a not the Bill of Mr. i q| ^ prodigious nature follow each other so baiig.^went a gun off close to my head, loi-
Brown with a “ suspending clause,” which quickly in.this goahead Colony, it’s just as 
weuld be no better than .waste paperr~but j well to jot down memoranda of them while 
a bill to this effect—“ That until the rights j they aie yet fresh, 
of the Colonial Legislature to regulate the ; Nothing to interrupt the monotony of
disposition of the lands called Clergy Re- j bush travelling occurred the first day, but 
serves and the funds heretofore accrued and I on the next, when within about thirty miles 
hereafter accruing therefrom shall be ac- ‘ 0f Bendigo, signs of my not being the last 
kuowledged and fully conceded by the Im- j man on the face of the earth we're distinct- 
penal Parliament, it shall not be lawful for ! ly visible. Remains of ramp fires became

lowed by a general volley ; those were ans-

the Receiver-General, or ah} other public 
officer of tins Province, to pay from the 
Clergy Reserve, or any other fund, nt hi.v 
or their disposal or in his or their custody, 
any sum or sums to any Priest, Clergyman, 
Minister, Ecclesiastic or religious denomi-

apparent ; further on an overturned team ; 
then strings of drays bung about with tin 
dishes of all, sizes, like country pedlers’ 
carts, the drivers very dirty men, with short 
naswers ; much chaff about this time on the 
road, in which the mounted gentlemen, be-

aation, or to any person, or persons on their mg worsted, rides away umid violent shout- 
oehilf, any act of the Canadian or Imperial | jng. Bj and by you come on the creek. 
Parliament, and any orders, warrant, or di- | Here are trucks, drays, carts of every size 
reelion of the Governor of this Province to ' * * . ...
the contrary notwithstanding.

Other Provisions could be added to meet 
tlie exigencies of the case, so as to prevent

camped every where ; people living-under 
every thing—the cricketer’s tent, the gipsy 
tent, the marquee, the tarpalin, and even 
the umbrella. This is only the approach

lh# possibility of the iniquitous Act of 1810, | to the Diggings ; very like the approach to 
being carried into effect, unless the Impe- ; Hpsotn seen through Lord Iioss’s telescope 
rial Government send out officer! of own ■ without the donkeys ; but the actual spot 
aud regiments of soldiers to enforce their |on which the diggings are situate is the 
orders. We would even deprive persons ; wonder of all wonders. I arrived there 
receiving or partaking of the forbidden j just about sundown, and pulling iny horse 
fruit, of the right of suffrage, of the right MJ>> |00ked arouud me with wild astonish 
to marry, of the right to sue in any of the 
Provincial Courts, in fact of every right 
which tiie laws of this Province afford to the 
honest citizen. We would make them 
outlaws. It may be laid the Governor 
would nqt sanction such a law as we lave 
suggested. Let him refuse, let him dismiss 
bis ministers and appeal to the country and 
see whether the people will submit their 
necks to the yoke, ami vote themselves 
slaves! We believe a storm would agitate 
this Province, the like of which has not

ment.
There was Crecnwidh Fair extending 

for five miles ; thêre was Ricfiardson’s,and 
the Crown and Anchor, both turned into 
stores (it was easy to believe that harlequin 
was round a tree, and that the music hadn’t 
commenced ; (there were houses of lively 
colors on wheels, one of which I recognized 
as having formerly belonged to the learned 
pig, but is now let to a gentleman who 
hangs out a sign (not nearly so interesting 

! as that of the erudite porker), “ Mr. Wil- 
oeen seen or felt in any part of North | #on< surgeon, &c. N. B. Gold Bought.” 
America since that memorable squall that Hul 0„ getting closer, the holiday appear- 
blew the tea overboard in the harbour of ! ance,m spite of flags—and they are many 
Poston. j —;$ entirely removed ; no. fun of the fair, no

This is the course we recommend, if the laughing, no women ; but rough men hairy to 
Bill of Sir NV. Molesworth should fail to a degree, rocking cradles with an earnest- 
carry. Wc hope and believe there are men ; ness you cannot imagine , must very serious 
i:i the present Hoise, and in the present but some laughing os men laugh when they 
Government, who have spirit enough to wju at cards—a sure symptom that they are 
adopt it. We wait anxiously for the ap- |ucky. or bare a “good hole.” These 
proach of the crisis which is to Oseille the holes are scattered about in all directions, 
question, horth+i/ttcrican. [ ancj are to the uninitiated nothing moreJ than huge gravel ptfs—Some go as deep 

j as 30 feet, others only ten feet. Some par- 
. “r lies—parties usually consists of five includ-

a poinl of going to some of tue jljcr «i.û cook—get disgusted and knock off
<)«a<W>n ball,. I bail heard a great deal I fm . j;| „J,ic|, casc j, j, not ,roUsiial
ol t he »pleadid Coures and gracelul dancag ,fof mcn l|ie BCxt hole ,0 ,ake n,„
of the New Orle.a, qaadroaw. mod I cer- #0(J work 0Bt thrir c|llm. The
umly was uot d.«|.g.,uled. 1 he,r more- | wilh lhc j; „ il( tl,,t . c|ainl j,
meat, are the mo, ea>y and graeetvl that Mled ltheni[ „orkcd for hour, ;
I have erer «e». 1 he| daaced one figure, b|1, a mj racalc bi, ,nd rthlr0

; to it any time by leaviug a spade or pick 
axe in possession. This is often done, and

■v"v- u gvueiu, « v»y iuwoo nolo ««lo

wered by other volleys at different distan
ces ; then more close by, and so on tor three 
mortal hours,as if Royal Princes were be
ing incessantly born, or the army being sud
denly engaged by some warlike Sikhs from 
the opposite hills. I looked over the ham
mock in some alarm, and.inquired the cause 
of the demonstration. I was informed that 
it. being Saturday night, everybody dis
charged their fire-armsSo as to begin the 
week with fresh ponder. And as every
body carries at least a six-barrelled revol
ver with him, the noise was in some mea
sure accounted for. I got to sleep at last, 
and slept well, with the exception of once 
being awoke by my marc (over whom 1 was 
slung) rubbiog\against my hammock and en
deavoring to overturn me.

As the people of the diggings arc of a 
very nomadic disposition, and as yet there 
is no printing press established on the spot, 
you find notices or advertisements in manu
scripts pasted up against all the large trees. 
Some trees seem especially favored, and 
you see crowds arouud them as you do at a 
post-office when the mail is about being de
livered—they are generally of a very unro
mantic description* Such as rewards for 
lost horses, with description, &c., or some
thing as follows: ‘ Bill Jones’ mare has 
gone to the Iron Bark Gulley ; lie can be 
beard of at the Jew’s store.’ One only 
that I saw Imd some slight tendency to touch 
the cords of man’s nature : it ran thus, the 
injured husband’s feelings evidently choking 
bis grammar ; “ My wife Elizabeth Blen- 
kinson, having gone away with Jim the 
sawyer, I will not be responsible for your 
debts, and have nothing more to say to 
you.

MANNERS IN NEW ORLEANS.

somewhat resembling the Spanish Faudang' 
without castanets, and I never saw more 
perfect dancing on any stage. I wouiler 

..why some of the lessees iu Europe do not 
import some for their corps de ballet ; the 
expense 1 conclude, is against it. A liand-

Capr or Good Hopr.-—The “Queen of 
the South. / eleaiqer had arrived fro-u India 
with the mails from Calcutta and Cape of 
Good Hope. The monthly summary of the 
Cape Tovhi Mail,” of November 6, 
follow^- :

Operations continue against th# Kaffim 
who, although dispersed aud pursued, are 
not driven beyond the Kei. Rail y in Octo
ber, General Cathcarf constructed a defen- 
kittle post at Hog's Back, 'opposite the 
ruined military vitiate of Auckland, in or
der to clear the Amatolas. and the larger 
ol the rebel Ulhaliier. Lieut. Col. Eyro 
had command of th* patrol,, which consist 
ed on the 73rd regiment three companies 
of the tiOth, Armstrong’s horse, Cambell's 
i’iogoos, the Ka« River levy, two briga
de* of recuis, SB.: a proportion of tU Cape 
mounted r flee. They started on the 4th of 
October, and on the 5>h surprised xnd burn 
i d U.Uialder’e laager, without lues to the 
troupe. Tins patrol has ever since beoi 
incessantIv engaged in following up the 
enemy. The chiefs decline the general's 
terms of unconditional surrender. Macouio

i the hole and the property»™ always held j »n.l Smdilb, with iho Ca.ka Kaffirs, find
e loiter in Iho l> rosta which *kirt the wrna 
tolas they aro said to be destitute of arns 
munition, ami lîioir herds, ere fast decreas- 

0 „ | Mg. A spir ted bat unsuccessful effort
than a tliuuaaud oe fifteen iiuo Ired dollars ; ! doubled up by the ap|>earance of the pi tee, ; has been nude by Lieutenant Whitmore.

But as I bad no hole of my own to put |
«ome quadroon could not be bought for less myself in that night, and felt considerably

and revolvers; and you leave them as you 
would your over-coat in going into the 
opera,.and get a ticket with their number, 
aud on your way out they are Tetuïued tu 
you. \ ou bear the pistol and bovvie-kutfe 
keeper in the arms room call out “ No, 45
a six hurdled repeater.” 44 No 100 —one Keeper l addressed at om-e acceut-o 
eight barelted revolver aud bowie knife ; «equest and l unsaddled my mare an 
with a death's head and cross-bouos cut ou 
the handle.” No, 05—a brace of double

at one of tlie stores, but that, if I could n it 
manage that, 1 could return and they would j 
be most happy to give me a share of wdnt 
was going in their own lent. 1, of course. ; 
thanked them, and went on to try my luvl: 
among the stores. The very first store- ;

her a feed of oats, fur which 1 pai l v 
, 4i. I was very b isy looking ab inland ; nub*

birrels. All tlu» u done as naturally as °» tb* novelty of my position,
possible, and you see fellow* fasten 
their km vex and ptsiui» as cou.#, as h i«r.y
were putting on a great coat.- As I wad

! matt stepped up in front of me, and cjacili 

Uns was a greeting after the fashion ul liith

of llt« on tinted r 11»!* tu rupture Iho clitwf
Sandilh, who b t. with him 1 1 or 1 > inoun*
tod Kaffirs, ami *# vomi un fuot• Lieuten-
sut XV.ii llow.i’d San,hill uiul unu
u,tenth fit Aving the better hornet.
#:»caped into a wt .ul/ O-i iho Gilt ofOcio-

si th irart hid an interview
ol tha Slamtcu Irih-is, ex

c- |»t Svy, Iu at P. it Murriiv. 'i'iio Guver-
; it e.I pr-trctioi. it they

d: i n -t - of tlio rebel* who. had
i U h 8 h v ii7 tiic-r tribes lo attack
t-.Yf QtiC jict*. Th etc chiefs «o

ivuTinTv^xTïro FSPtl their desire for peaee,
nit J «i ft*a or tyvvolo delivered him-

v in sale custody. A
1rs t.hat the !a«t Grab im

r - s m J lams * procl&iintion oh
i t xceptmue lilu t,i'/a'l

— * — I .^ ÿ,) Vtl.lt- A. • * At t. e 4
going up stairs, after gelling my ticket, and boys in London who accost stout geutl
replying to llw quiet request,44 whether I 
would leave my arms, that I had none to
£r,î..... ’ -Pr d rod -fe d from
li.-^dto foot bjr a judiccnrsn, who 1 silijius- 

icieifit impossible that 1 shauld be al- 
wilhout arms. Notwillaslandiug 

içsre, murders and duels are of daily 
auce at these balls, am! during my 

stay at New Orleans there were three. 
There are mere murders here than in any 
«itlier city in the Union. In the first place 
everybody drink# hard, aud every man is 
armed ; and a man who doe* uot avenge 

i insult o.i the sjiot is despised.' It

from the E: stvr:i Counties, hut when I 
heard my name lollow, 1 was n:-as#uted. i 
My n* rr 1’rirjid tu, ned_ out to be a .sailor j 
that4 lia.1 formerly relieved vl bis trick st ; 
11.ÏY‘vVïicïT"üo ensionaiiy tm i/uanî-ttiv 
«.*y. “.Mo and iny mate,” sail Jack, 
“ have started a store close handy here, ! 
you’d butler come and slop wilh us to-night, j 
sir.” To this I assented, and inakfiig iny j 
excuse to host No. t^ok rny mat e and pi .>- ; 
ceedud to the temporary abode of master j 
Jack. My m aie was fenced inside the 
store, and fed up to the eyes in oats, while ;

ivniitii’eg theii.mdvm». It in nndstst.md 
ihm t , «on in xVnii ikinnf uio in «real want 
mi,i atixious t'» con n nr IÎumour< are nfe 

■ iih-i i - a, "f t!:-• *"*• ut (i •v«irn • n’. 
liia;.,’ Tuwn-is snukou of, U«i tha 
a,*».i-«.*>,Vi !.ld o/i '.c t I’ciilmife or Al «
A C 'U.msnder •»! Hu- I'miih- V fi .Vu
Ÿi x-.-T-l,w •",ail-: • .aes.«I i !m ...cyqn.1

t.'ii el Seehelu*, the? t o «k tin 
U w n I y iturm alter eix hours,
'log, ami leit 4 farin' rs and 300 
xvarrmra d-ad on the tivU. Thu causa 
this expedition is unknown.

been given through the Independent Press 
of the Country. In proportion as 'Mr. 
Jones is upheld, by these various modes of 
communicating the public sentiments so is 
the party chiefly concerned in his Unjust 
persecution, openly condemned, by these 
organs of opinions aud of facts. The Me
morial of the County Council of Huron, ap
pears in our columns to-day, aud also the 
resolution of the Town Council of Gode
rich and .Mr. Jones’ reply to it. There has 
also been published, the following from the 
Court of Directors of the Canada Company 
in London; and it is difficult to conceive, 
how a Board of professed gentlemen, could 
have been prevailed upon to adopt such a 
cold blooded production, against a gentle
man Who had been their faithful Commis- 
sioneer, for nearly twenty-five years, even 
although the precious document may have 
been sent them, for adoption, from Toron
to. In this we feel confident, that the style 
is not to be mistaken, when compared with 
the letter of Mr. Widder, to the Guelph 
Railway Boatd, published in our columns 
some months ago. Having referred to its 
authorship, we give the document.

Canada House, > 
Loudon, July 30th 1852 \ 

The directors observe in the Huron S/g-
port of a 
jr. Jones 

gded to 
jjord
l i“s*

• the same fa*
ping the re-

ii the négociation c, 
they have so readily

Uif:.houses, and ought to be nbolii 
not In them that the majority of file colds, 
the fevers and the consumption! originate 
—for these, close and hot rooms are respon
sible, and the folly of those tfiat keep them 
close and hot. Children will stand cokl 
and grow fat on it, if they may only breath 
pure air ; but close and overheated rooms 
are fatal both to good health and good 
looks. So let all good looking school mis
tresses have a care.— Watchtower.

tne attempt above meution- 
t, the directors Ijhitik Mr. 
y unadvisedlyTfl^residing 
meeting to jMKWnote the ri-

PROVINCE OF CANADA.

Secretary's Office, ?
Quebec, 31st December. 1852. S 

Hie Excellency the Governor Geners( hes 
been pleased to make the following appoint
ment*, viz

Read Burrett, of Osgoode Hall, Esquire, 
Barrister at Law, to be Judge of Ibe Coun
ty and Surrogate Court* of tb* County of 
Perth.

Robert Moderwell. Esq., to b* Sheriff of 
the Cvimty of Perth.

J.ibn J. E. Linton, E*q.* to be Clerk of 
the Pea're for the County of Perth.

James Colen.nn, M. D., John Hyde, M. 
D., William B ill and John Mahony, Esqs., 
to be Coroner* for llie County of Perth.

N. B.—These appointments to take effect 
from the separate Organization of the 
County of Forth by , Proc1 motion under 
the Acts 12 Vic. cbe. 78 && 06, and lb 
Vic. ch. 31.
Provincr or) ELGIN fc KINCARDINE. 

Canada. S v
CTORIA, by the Grace of God, ef the 
D ni led Kingdom ol Qrteftt Br.tain^Snd 
Irelkad^tSaW, IMehder of the Faith, 
8tc. fcr. &lc.

To nil tu whom these present shall come— 
CllKKUNO.

Wm II.'Richards, ? XX7 I1 EREAS by an 
Atiy. Cent. £ ’ v Act of .the Par- 

iiauivut of Our Province of Canada, passed, 
j in the twelfth year of Our reign, Chaptered 
Seventv-eight, and intituled. “ .it Act fur 
abolishing llie Territorial Division' of L'p- 
per Canada into Districts. and for provid
ing for Temporary Unions of Counties for 
Judicial and for other purposes, and for 
the future dissolutions of such Unions, ar 
the increase of wealth and population m i y 

quire,’ certain provision* are made f»>r 
the dissolution from time to time of the 
different Unions of Counties by the sépara 
lion of tlie several junior Counties contain
ed in such Union respectively from the 
Union# to which they may respectively be
long, and the independent organizatiun 
of such Junior Counties as respects all 
matters both Judicial an-] Municipal, and 
for all other purposes whatsoever, and 
which provisions a>e by the said act mode 
applicable to the dissolution of such Un
ions in general: And Whkueas by another 
A<Sof the P»i liament of Our «-md Province, 
passed in the t-ame year o’Tüuï' Itcigo, chap, 
teied ninety six, and mtito.e.i, *‘An Act lo 
divide the Î) strict of Huron in the “Pro
vince ofOm»da, tnl fer utlvr purpose* 
therein ‘'.nentioned,-' it •* enacted, That 
for all tho piirpo.es ufthe said first men
tioned Act, the Couni y of Huron, shall 
be divided into three Counties to be call
ed respectively the County of Huron, the 
Couh’y of Forth, and the County of Bruce. 
And William'* by tlie third Section of the 
said last mentioned Act, after reciting 
that “Whereas the population of the said 
County of Perth exceeds twelve thou
sand, and from its geographical position it 
is expedient that provision be made lor its 
separation from tie said Union without 
waiting'till its population shall be such as 
ii required by the t*-nth Section of the saul 
fir*t mentioned A A, it is in effect envied 
That the said County of Perth, s:iJl for 
all the purpos'a of thrtsaiJ fir*t • merit oped 
Act, he considered and dealt with a-; if a Pro. 
clamation had issued under Iho tenth Sec
tion of tlie said act, naming ths Town of 
Stratford as the County Town thereof, 
and electing the Townrceve* of tho said 
County then elected, or thereafter to be 
elected for tha same into a Pr visional 
Municipal Council for tho e.tid County, and, 
declaring such Municipal Council a provis
ional Municipal Courted for iho camr, un- 
3hr tlie said Act, until tho dissolution 
of the Union of the eau! Coun'y with tho 
Counties of Huron and Bruce; and that Vie 

Counties Council; the Council of Goderich, ! ’’«id Townreeves should accordingly bo n
Provisional Municipal Council fur the said 
County of Perth, and should have an I ex» 
erciae all the powora by the said Act, ves
ted in auy such Provisional Municipal Coin 
cil*’1 And VViirrkas by another Act, of the 
Parliament of our I'rovince of Canada, pas
sed in tho present year of Our Re’gn, chap 
tered thirty-one and intituled, “An Act to 

j authorize tho Governor General to iss ie a 
j Proclamation todeciaro tho County of i'erth 
I te be separated from the United C «untics 
| of Huron Perth and Bruce, and for oilier 
j purposes therein mentioned." alter in effect 
reciting, that Whrrkas the Provisional 
Municipal Counc^kuf the slid County of 

complied with t

ual, of the 1st of July, the 
Railway meeting at “ 
presiding, as chain 
have said, affer rei 
line of railway, “ sail 
tified in believing tf 
will, in every respi 
cililics aud assistai 
quisi4e capital, throi 
your debentures, t
and generously offered to the Toronto ami 
Guelph Railway.”

The directors feel great digfcalty in be
lieving it po»;l)!e that Mr. Jones should 
have ventured.to make any suefestatement, 
because lie must be well /aware, from 'tlie 
correspondence with the eotu^ for many 
months past, that they thought it M^it to do 
all iu their power to promote a line 
Toronto to Guelph, believing that such line1 
would be necessarily extended to Goderich, 
and being strongly impressed with an opin
ion that an attempt at competing lines, 
would end in a failure in obtaining any.—7 ed i; 
But, supposing the attempt above mention
ed to be correct,
Jones acted very 
at all at such a meeting 
val project, but still nique^o in taking upon 
himself to express aff opinion for which he 
had no authority whatever, that the direc- 
"térs wottfd negot iate the debentures of this 
rival line. In adopting this course, sup
posing that he did so, lie has placed the di
rectors in a most painful situation, for as
suming, as everybody will, that the act of 
one of their Commissioners is sanctioned by 
the board, it appears to be a gross breacly 
of faith on their part after pledging them/ 
selves, as they have done, to the directors 
of the Guelph and Toronto Railway. The 
directors therefore call upon Mr. Jones,im
mediately upon the receipt of this letter, to 
address a letter to Mr. Widder, slating 
that he has no authority or right of any 
kind lo express the belief, hei thought fit to 
announce, as to any facilities the directors 
of the Canada Company were ready to af
ford-to the Brantford line, and to take care 
that the letter is so worded, that it mav be 
used by Mr. Widder in any way lie thinks 
tit, for destroying iheVlalse and injurious in
ferences which may reasonably be drawn by 
those unacquainted with the facts.

We presume that it will not now be de
nied, that Mr. J ones ha> been victimized, 
at the instance of Mr. Widder, in this af
fair; and, although Mr. W. has but been 
too successful, in influencing the Directors 
in London, he has. nevertheless, failed in 
all other quarters, viz., the Railway Com
mittee and the Legislature; the .Toronto 
find Guelph Railway Board; the Huron

50c. 
hedges,
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THE DERBÏ 1GNATTON.

d*y of Jsieary.” And Wherea* s Court 
House snd Gaol for the *aid County of 
Perth had been erected and completed at 
Stratford, the County Town of the esld 
County according to the provision of the 
fifteenth section of the «aid first mention
ed Act, and the other provision* of the 
**id fifteenth eectioo have been complied 
with by the said County; And Whereas 
the Provis iobiI Municipal Council of the 
Raid County hive thereupon, by their p* 
tition to Our Governor of Our **id Pro 
vince in Council prayed that a Proclama 
tion might be issued by by Our said Gi 
vernor in Council, disuniting the eaidCoi 
ty of Perth from the said Union, trylake 
effect on the first day of January next 
And whereas it hath by our •anHGovcroor 
in Council been there upon thought expe
dient that such Proclamation fnall he ac
cordingly issued to bear teste' on the 4 h'r* 
ty-first dav of this present Month of De 
ember Now Therefor# Know Ye Î that 
We, taken tho Premia* into Our Royal 
Consideration, and fully approving the Res
olution so came to by our «aid Governor 
m Council :n that behalf, hive thought fit 
toissne this U*r Roya! Proclamation for 
dissolving the said Union. And we de, ac
cordingly in pursuance of the provtwone of 
1 he said Acts of Parliament, hereby declare 
that upon from and al'er the first day of 
January next the said Union of thj^ai’a 
United Counties of Huron Peril 
► hall be any the same hen 
dissolved. Any that from thi 
enid County of Perth shall be disunited 
from the said Counties ql Horen and Brucc.
and have a separate ahd independent or
ganization of it* own, as to all matters 
j«idicial and municpal, as well as for all 
other purposes whivsoever. And wc do 
further declare that tho Provisional Muni
cipal Council of the mid County of Perth 
shall upon ;bo day aforesaid, lapse ; nd be 
absolutely dissolved, snd that from ihcnce' 
forth, none of the Court* or Officers of the 
ssiJ Union or of the Union hereafter men
tioned, shall ee such have any jurisdiction or 
authority whatever :n or over the said 
County uf Penh, any thing in their respec
tive Commissions or in any Act of Pailis- 
menl, eiiher of the Province of (,an*da or 
of the Into Province of Upper Canada, to 
the contrary thereof in any wise notwith
standing. * y

And we do further in pursuance of the 
provisions of thow.'d first mention ed Act of 
Parliament, hereby further declare, that ih«
Rtiid remaining Couytiee of Huron and 
Bruce, shall upon, from and after tho
first day • f January next, constitute and 1 was brought under the notice of the
form a Urn..1 of Counties under the said Act 0 , e. ...... ...
I, v «nd under the name and style of the | House of Commons by Sir \\ ill tain Mulcs- 
lrniied Connues of Huron and Bruce, and ; Worth, wc fully expected, that the propos-
ah.II continii. to form »ucK l»st 0f that gentleman «vould have Uk.l
Union, uiuii the same «hall be m Into man-j ' 6 _
nor dhitoiveii in duo form of Law. And 
Know Yu Also, that Wo have commanded

Again the cbqpghs jbave been rung in the 
Ministerial bqhs of Britain, and the power 
of the Derlxntes has suddenly departed.—• 
The heavj$al»d crazy old hull of the once 
jovial ship Conservatism has long been 
sinking *u Ike troublous waves, notwith- 

Sig the desperate care taken to secure 
r leaks, and the hopes entertained that 

the throwing overboard /of protection 
would lighten her, and thus procrastinate 
her fate. A few of her suporstitiously at
tached old Tars will hobble about her 
decks till tho last wave closes over her, 
and then lashing themselves wilh venera- 
tive devotion to her rotten spars, will re
fuse the proffered succour of stauncher 
vessels.

The last hope gf the Conservative party, 
the Derby Ministry is no inorc^-thc min
istry which haughtily refused, so lately, to 
allow that the Canadian people should en
joy the right to dispose of their Clergy 
Reserves as they best thought fit—and so 
may and will, every British Ministry fall 
that withholds from British Colonists, tho 
rights of British subjects ! When we last 
week, received the news of the conversa
tion upon the Clergy Reserve address 
adopted by the Canadian Legislature by a 

■»H I majority of fifty-four to twenty-two, and

, «U Magistrale* snd ftxher 
Officers holding Commissions from fee or- 
by uur authority or cthpr wise howsoever, 
of. in or fur Hie said United Counties ol 
Huron, P.rth and Brum, except only such 
of Our Justice* of iho Peace fur tho s&ul 
lest mentioned United Counties, ‘ta shall be 
now rendent in Iho said County of Pert», 
shall, iu our Name or ;>ili«nvue, according 
to law, continue to exercise the d -ties o? 
their respective Offices in and for the said 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce, as if 
they had boon appointed in.an l for such last 
mentioned Uuion, until Uur Royal Pleasure 
shall be further mad»- known therein, or the 
authority of such Officers in that behalf

the metal of the Ministry, but have rather 
sooner than wc then expected been called 
la-toy the iequiem af that incapable Tody.

That progressive principles are rapidly 
raining ground in Britain is evident—for a 
very strong party was prepared to take up 
the gauntlet, and press hard in the battle 
for Canadian rights. . This exertion has 
been saved for the time, and although the 
settlement of the important question in
volved may- be slightly delayed, the 
friends of constitutional liberty on British 
soil will unite with the patriots of'our own

hall be otherwise determined accordi r g to ! land, ultimately to secure the constitutional 
*w. Of all anl * n/nlar which Prem-se* ! n,r|,ts 0f Canadians as British subjects 

J„dg„, J„.M.,i..r.t«,Con. j ^ ^ tbe 1Iottst „f Peers „ith

its formidable array of Bishops, well back-

the people of the Huron Tract; the mass of 
the people of the Province; and the Pro
vincial Press, wherever the merits of the 
question are understood.

In the columns of a contemporary, from 
which wc have taken the above precious 
document, we find an old report of 1837, 
respecting the Canada Company: It is no 
new dodge of Mr. Widder’* to fall back up
on old documents, not applicable to the 
tithe. But tlxere is one which we should 
like to see follow'tlïë ohp now pbhshed, viz., 
the Report of the Commission of Inquiry,
instituted o, Parliament and Government j p«th hienot c/inpli.d will, the terms ol 
in 1837, into the management of the Cana- j the fifteenth Section of the first above men 
da Company.* Tlie production of this Re- j tinned Act, in time to enable a Proclama-

likely be to place ,t the disposal o, | ,h„ luch Muelein.'l Council will make it 
the Counties Council of Huron, a large sum ; „,,prlr t|ie „,i,l,ciion of tho Govern
of money, that should have been accounted 
for years ago,but which,at the present time, 
would prove very useful, in the hands of a 
responsible botiy, like the County Council, 
for public Improvements in the Tract.— 
Cofonisti

d_ ctpitury- jv 1 , 
lie prinoip.il Un*rl 
■i, h;tul fig'ii.. p, ls 
00 Svvh • ,'j j

Till: CANADA COMPANY.

I was forced down
word and Mow,* aud uot unfrequently the ■ tea-chest, and loi I to “ g 
blow without tke word. The Southern poranvuus collation of beef-steaks cold ham,1

l naturally hot blooded, and duelling : Dutch ciiec^e, surdities, pickles, «ini dain- 
û part of tiieir creed ; and the northern re*‘* Thu request to make myself »t home 
«sen, who came down South, what with was heartily given and no less heartily res- 
dhtik, gambling and life excitement of ponded to. 1 don’t think 1 ever made such 
specula!ion,are not very apt to be back- a feed—ny previous hunger find been ag- 
wàrdia taking up a quarrel. A 4< difficu!- gravated by the bare possibility ol my not 
•f/1 a» it U ca!!ej, took place in the bar- being sbls to gut anything to eat that night, 

,:W’ 4

, If tlu* esteem and syinpaihy of the pub 
on an empty inverted ; j,r> auj pnhiiu nqtliorities, am of any valut 
“ go in” to an extern- in support ul" n in an who Ins beetf unju>tly 

alt with, Mr. Jones, Into Chief Commis
sioner cil tlie Canada Company possesses

Ill-Ventilated School Rooms.— 
No greater cause for sickness exists among 
the youths of this country than being con
fined in such numbers inbot and close school 
rooms. About one half éi'llic school teach
ers throughout the country have never made 
the laws of health the subject of a moment's 
thought, and the immense injury done to the 
constitutions of the young, of ivhich they 
are * the unconscious cause, is horrible to 
think of. - i

Particularly is this the casein tho winter 
season, and in well built brick anti stOm 
School houses. In a room just larg< 
enough to seat them, it is .often onr Iptw 
p « drove of lutte urchin* rrowded^e 
door closed upon them, and kept closed 
with the utmost caution lest a stray breath 
of air should creep in; and here they are 
kept with a brief intermission only, for 
two terms a day, of three hours each. 
In half an hour ‘the Sir in ikii !ms
hwrh viigUy brü.vl'ed over, and, 

become so impure mid unwholesome 
one unaccustomed to such close rooms, 

feels a m kening sensation as lie first steps 
iiitu tlm room an 1 breathes it. To crown 
the whole, the old box stove is generally 
kept stuffed with wood, not only to a suffi
cient extent to aid in rendering the air un
healthy, but also to keep the scholars iu a

of Our said Province in Council prior to the 
said first day of January next, that terme of 
tho said Section of tho sei.l Act have bae:i 
complied with, snd that it is expedient t > 
enaiiln the Governor of.Our 0ai• j Province 
in Council thereupon to issue a ProcLmit- 
tion under thogreat Seal of our slid Pro?in-^e 
declsmig the satd C’ouutv of P. rth to be 
disunited from the smd United Coun'ies uf 
Huron,^ Perth and Bruce, it is in effect en^ 
acted, I hat so soon as t!,# Provisional 
Municipal Council of iho said County of 
Perth «hall make it appear to the eatisf.ic- 
tion of'tlie Governor of Our ssid Province 
in Council that such property list u^n 
purchased or procured,m.i such Court House 
amlGiol is erect* ! and the proportion uf 
ihe debt, it any, 11 be assumed by tho *»,.! 
County of Forth, shall Invo -boyn »di >*• 
ud or «ottlcd.SR providej bv the e.ud fil- 
leonth Section or iho Ac’t therein first 
incutloiasd and so soon as „,ch appoints 
i-.ent as ere menu.ndd in the sevotueonth

• uvu en made, it «lui, tt„ I m... i,.„ ........... .

fer the G»f*rner of Uur «aid Province" 7n 
Council, by I rocLmstion under lh« (irest 
Jen! ol Our ,.,J I'rovmc, ,i „„ on
4ÜLcfu'e a.,, of Decomber
non» «fier II,« p».„og of ibi. Act. to 
cl»m Urn «lia Cuiimy of Perth lo bo D„. 
UB.lc.1 from lbo ,H,1 Umtml Connlje, of 
Ilitrun 1 erth mil Bruce, upon, from an ,f. 

•' '. . . .  ■■■■] after
.moofjb.. Act, «n*l tho ,«„l of
• o'™ ,hl!l Ihereupoo, .,„j f,„m and 
aflor Ihe eeul firet .1,, „f 'j<Iul,ir llex, 
aller tho pae,fnz ol this Act, be, lor all Ju
dicial en'.! municipal |>iir|io„e»,d,.oniled Iren, 
ll,e eiid limon of tbe Counties of Huron 
Perth and Krucc, end tbo Union of ibe aaij 
Counlie.jof l|nrnn, F'erli, «nil lirnce ami tho

null,nnlu-., mo ol any ralue laW u'| purepiiotlon, (but will cnsure^hcra I i’n'|°|!rucn for'mich “pur,',”.'^ ehUl" ib«».
u cold as soon as they step into the cold | upon, end upon, from and after tho said first

‘ day of January poxt after the passing of 
'Ins Act, fee absolutely dissolved to the 
liko exleot^find as effectually as if a Pro
clamation bud been issued in pursuance 
of t!ie Provisjon* of tbo eighteenth section 
of the «aid first recited Act, for disuniting 
iho as id County of Perth from the said 
union of the (iountiee of Huron, Forth and 
Bruce, upon, from and after the said first

them in the highest degree, a* may be seen 
from thi* proceedings of the public, of the 
Coun-ty ( ’imncil of Huron, I’erth and Bruro, 
ofliie Council of the Town of Goderich, 
and*the popular sentiment throughout the 
Province, to which free expression has

Children attending schools in old lo; 
school houses, wilh the wind creeping in at 
all corners are the subject of a good deal 
of pity among that cl,os of people who can
not imagine how the littie fellows can stay 
in such cold houses and not catch their 
death of cold. Bad enough art such school

table.* and ut!:cr Officers of the «aid Un - 
ted Counties of Huron, Peril* and Brucc, 
and all Our loving subjects Vi Pfee said coun- 

a* well as all others whom iT**tKUrh,ot 
may in any wise courern. sro hereby re
quired tu take notice and to govern thc:u- 
•elves accordingly.

In Testimony Whereof, Wohav* caused 
t'lrsc Our Letters'to be nude Patent 
an j tho Great Seal of Cur. said Pm- 
x inco of Canada to he hereunto affixed: 
Witness, Our li ght Trusty and Well 
li -loved Cousin J «mes, Bari ot Elgin 
an I Kincardine, Knight of tlie Most 
Ancient snd Must Notil > Order of the 
Thistle, Governor General of British 
North America, and .Captain General 
and Governor in Chief in and over Our 
Pi<>vloce.-i of Canada, Nov» 'Scotia, 
Nuw Brunswick, and the Mand of 
Prince Elward. and Vice Admiral ot 
the same, &Lc. &tc. kc. At Quebec, in 
Our said Province, this thirty^first day 
December, m the year of Our L- :J, 
one thausand eight hundred end fifty 
two. and in ft:o Sixteenth year of Our 
Reign.

By Command,
A. N. MORIN, Secretary x#

Trip Hammers.—* 1 Inve little sympa- 
tliy for machinery,’ says Dumas, * and lor 
this reason, that its action always terrifies 
me by its impassability. rl lierc are some 
macliines employed for beatiug out mêlais 
and which they do to an alarming extent. 
Whatever these may happen to seize be
tween their iron teeth, once seized the 
thing must pass through a hole mope or less 
great, towards which all labricable sub
stances are' conducted. Ol whatever size 
the thing may be when it gels in.let it he a 
beam ol the greatest ttiickness, it will come 
out stretched into a knitting kneeule of the 
greatest fineness. As for the machine ,t 
merely turns; that is its bu-mess and ,1s
duty, audit matters not to what the sub
stance be which it has to crush aud draw 
out. You.offer it an iron bar; the monster 
draws it to itself and devours il. V ou dim t 
take your finger hack quick enough, the ma
chine pinches the end olT your linger and 
all is over. You may cry out, but if there 
he no workman present wilh a hatclie o 
cut your wrist off, after the finger comes 
the hand, after the hand the arm, after that 
the head—the body. Shrieks, oaths 
prayers, nothing will avail you, the shot test 
plan for jour friends or family is to look out 
for you on the other side of the machine. 
You wont aman.and rame out a wire; 
in fine minutes y uu have grown five Imndrcc 
feet. It is curious, but not agreeable.

The Snail Trade in France. We 
learn from our lterisau coetcmporaric* that 
the snail is becoming a fashionable article 
of diet , and that for several months past a 
particular place lias been appropriated for 
their sale in the Paris fish-mat ket, in the 
South east angle, near the lohvlcr and fresh 
water fish. “ Snails,” says one of the 
French journalists, 4‘ were highly esteemed 
by the Romans, dur masters in gastronomy, 
and are now raised in many ol the depart
ments with success. In the sixteenth cen
tury the Capuchins of Friburg recovered 
the art of breeding and fattening snails, an 
art which is not lost in our day, for in 
Fraoche-Cotntc, Lorraine, and Burgundy, 
they raise excellent snails which find a sure 
demand in tlie Paris market. There are 
now fifty restaurants, and more than five 
hundred private tables in Paris, where snails 
are accepted as a delicacy, by from eight 
thousand to ten thousand consumers. The 
monthly consumption of this inolluscan is 
estimated at half a million. The market

cd up, throughout the length and breadth 
of the land by an interested and intolerant 
clergy, will cause some pretty severe skir
mishing, but right ihust #ventually triumph, 
and the curse of sectarianism will eventual
ly give way before enlightened aud perse
vering operations. XVe look with hope to 
the new Imperial Ministry for the com
mencement of the last struggle in the sec
tarian war.

The question upon which the Ministry 
wefe defeated, and which consequently led 
to the resignation of Lord Derby and lus 
colleagues, was upon the House Tax.— 
The debate appears to have been a severe 
one, and Mr. J Israeli’s reply occupies over 
seven columns of the Times. Upon divi
sion, there appeared—Ayes 28ti--Noes 
305. Majority against the Ministers 19. 
Among those who vote j against the Min
istry were Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Herbert, 
Sir James Grahamc, Mr. Peel and Col. 
Peel. Lord Palmerston does not appear 
iu the returns.

TOXVN COUNCIL.

The recently elected Council held its 
first meeting on Monday last. The Coun
cillor present were Messrs. Wallace, 
Gibbons, liciily, llorton, Marwood, XX’hite, 
O'Connor, Smith and Story. The Coun
cillors for St, Andrew's \\*ard did not 
come forward* nrtne, wc believe having 
been returned. We regret that this Ward 
should be unrepresented as the Tories cer
tainly could have had no difficulty in putting 
ia their best men, the reformers not even 
attempting an opposition. But as the 
blame vests either with themselves or the 
returning officer of their choice, they must 
abide tlie consequences, although we have 
no doubt the radical party will lend every 
assistance to extricate them out of the diffi
culty—it being the desire of every true 
reformer to sec the whole people fully re
presented.

Robert Gibbons, Esq., was elected 
Mayor, and W'lltiam XX allace, Esq., 
Reeve; Mr. Thomas Kydd, Town Clerk; 
George Brown, Esq., Treasurer; Messrs. 
James* XX'atson, Jacob SeegMiller and 
John McDonald, Assessors; Mr. Angus 
McKay, Collector, and Messrs. Thomas 
Nicholls and Hugh Johnston, Auditors.

THE LOYALIST.

We arc pleased to see that our c0^^9 

porary is still in existence, as tbe
heard many anxious enquiries/^1 ,^s 
state of his health, and in fact/™ Jot 
much afraid tjNfct he was dy* as ^,c |10
made his appearance for,omc lim*^ was 
has now come to light anJ "c ^J-ge of 

only absent botanl-inS' 0 a. ^c- 
omission we pM guilty, and ^  ̂
pardon, but ihe fault was en J
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discovered io 

he 11 would 
iso hy re- 

ire that 
of the 

uHp and is

f reading. He 
i to we us tiplain wl 
l and progress.” We 

«mporary enjoys soi 
and privileges of a 

i not in the habit ef ml 
d, but we think if he 

i cumberous garments and^veijis 
his we will lead him a race
right dinwtiou, the only misgiving we liai 
is that he might fail for want of breath.—
However^ Sf*# ignoraace” is not always 
“ bliss,” we yi^ùiodeafor in a spirit of 
kindness and fonMfance some of these 
days, to give him acquaintances the
information he desii

ELECTION OF scho%trustees.

The annuel election of Schee4 Trustees 
for the Town of Goderich took place yester
day, and was speedily disposed of. The 
management of our Schools ib freqndiHly 
loocarrelessly bestowed,and those tu whom 
is committed not merely the disbursement 
of i large portion of the public funds, but 
ibo health, uiorals, iutollecl, time anj pros 
pecte of the futuro men and women uf our 
country, undertake or have imposed upon 
them, du tics and rosponsibilitivu of a very 
high order. We do not.find fruit with t.ho 
public choico up~>fi this occaK.n —j.ut as 
people aro eo v<jty apt to grumble wbaii then 
•cheols are inisimnagu I, we think thov 
ehouid exercise as much anxiety an ] pru
dence in the choice of School Trustees, ns 
the importance of the work expected t > bu 
perforined by them abundantly wnrrar.Ls.—
The duties of School Trustees aiu of.en 
ihsuklees oiies, but wo trust su- !t wid pro
perly estimate their position and la.-lifujly | 
discharge their obligation» to tho public j 
themselves, their children and liicir country.

The gem lumen elected w«re — II -sars.
Thomas Nicholl», Robert Ellis, Andrew 
Doixgh and Henry Hands.

Acciplnt to Gen. Pierce.- We 
learn -by telegraphic news that (Jen.,
Pierce tbo Presideut elei t and hit family! 
met with a serious ltai!.;-aJ accident, his 
son a bright iad of U» b.-in;- instantly ! 
killed, Mr. Pierce dangerously hurt, and ^bY,Secretary, 
himself badly bruised;

that it U the intention of the Canada Com 
pany to remove their office from Goderich 
to Toronto, which will occasion uncalled 
for hardships, inconvenience and expense to 
the settlers.

Moved by James Morris, Esq., seconded 
by Joseph Fisher, Esq., and .

Resolved, That the Canada Company 
having assumed a hostile attitude towards 
the*c United Counties, this meeting deems 
it but just to themselves and felloxv settlers, 

take such steps as may be within their 
r^|ch, to ascertain whether or not the said 
Company have fulfilled their obligations to 
the setters in the Huron Tract, in terms of 
their charter.

Moved by Andrew Green, Esq., second
ed by James Sallows, Esq., and 

Resolved, That a commilttec be appoint
ed consisting of tfi* Chairman, Secretary, 
Lucious Cary, Richard Douglass and J 
Clark, Esqs., with powePfci, add to tbeir 
number, to draft a petition to th%diffcrent 
branches of Legislature, grounded o> the 
foregoing resolutions, and b? transmitted to 
the Ifoq. M. Cameron, for presentation, 
and also, that copies be sent to Thomas 
Mercer .1 ones, and £jge Directors 
the Canada Company in England.

Moved by Alex. Young, Esq., seconded 
by Henry Darlington,Esq., and

Rf'solvcd, That a copy of these resolu
tions be published in the Huron Signal 
and Huron loyalist. Before the meet
ing separated John Patterson, Esq.,addrcs- 
td the settlers in very forcible language, and 
after approving of the resolutions passed, 
hoped that something more of a permanent 
nat ire would he entered into, to show the 
gratitude of the inhabitants of Coiborne, 
by raiding a subscription to obtain a piece 
'•f Plate to present to Mr. Jones, which 
'flight be an hcir-lomn to his desccndents.

Peler Pvobinson, Esq., spoke to the same 
effect, and the meeting approved of the 
motion. A subscription was then entered' 
into which was numerously signed.

A vote of thanks was then given to the 
Chairman and Secretary.

It
HURON SIGNAL

wiorofwell known kindness of heart,BJi/yw
id the Huron, you thought it well to secure 
a more suitable aud pliant servant, than you 
could have hoped for in your high-minded, 
warm-hearted brother? during the harrow
ing times of pressure and ejectment which 
awaits the Huron Mudqr the new Regime ; 
the inevitable result of yourjesuitcal system 
of no money down, and the Very anticipa 
lion of which is, at this moment,—like the 
frightful phantoms of the night marc—bow
ing down the spirit and paralizing the arm 
of many a manly and noble heart amongst 
your unfortunate Lessees.

Well might the Colonist express his sur
prise at the present position of (he ‘•Sheriff 
of Huron.” This surprise, Sir, is universal 
in this place; few indeed, if even one can bu 
found, who would have believed that Mi. 
McDonald would have so readily stepped 
into the shoes which bad been so unjustly 
and uncer’emouiously hacked from the 
heels of his first—I had almost said best 
—friend in Canada. But you bade high,
Sir; the temptatiôn proved irre.sistable.
Such being the facll let us-just look bow 
nicely the whole machinery is adapted to 
work into your band. 1 may reasonably 
assume that your Agent’s Salary or com
mission direct Is liberal. Now, suppose 
that it becomes necessary for you to in*r jjpjg 
struct him that a certain Lessee is in an* 7

mjst be a.,, »e of '
- to ,i,at effeet:

the poor mafTF.airrOD your agent to" plead
a little more time; the agent has no discre
tionary power in the matter: but/ a happy 
idea occurs, your agent is also a Bank 
agent; could not the unfortunate pleader get 
two of ins friends or neighbors to endorse 
for him and all would be well ! the dying 
man will “grasp at a straw,” this is done, 
the Canada Company receives their money.
By such a system being pursued for a time, 
a large dividend will be declared in St. 
Helen’s Place; your agent will be ope 
thanked for his prudence and atteuhgflfto 
the interest? of bis employers. Tm pros
perous condition of the Company’#%ettiers 
in Huron will be trumpeted throughout the 
land; you, Sir, will be proclaimed ^Pro
vincial B t nr j actor ! ! aud your seihhces 
and now indisputable taleut, declared to 
cheaply purchased at the rate of ,£1300 
St’g per annum.

But where, Sir, are our poor friends, the 
I issues during this period of gratulatiou at 
St. Helens ? nine swift passing months, or

MISS A. STEED, 
MILLINER AND DRESS 

WEST ST., GODERICH 
( One dour West of Mr. A. D<

Also French Slay» made to
fclinfttinr altla ■»

The Standard says 82, Irish members * 
voted: 30 for the Ministry and 52 against. |

A coalition Cabinet is now spoken of, I 
consisting of Whigs, Peebles, and lladi- ; 
cals, though in what proportion cannot be!
defined. ! superior style

Lord Aberdeen has been spoken of to ■ BONNETS always on 
take the House of Lords, sud Mr. Glad-j Goderich, Dcc/30tWj
stone the House of Commons. ------------------- i V;jP„-....

Trouble is threatened with Austria, in ; DIVISION*' jSjjflHi f 
conscqnence of an outrage upon an Eng- J THE r.cxt Division 
lish gentleman by the police of Vienna. j p°u.D,ir? Huron, Perth1 

c , J | held at tbe times and place»
The Boston Bee adds to tbe “Uncle Tom. ; ~ . . *"“**»**

statistic# the following important facte nn' tIU.EII»eA
••Since lbs first rale of Uncle 'Pom's Cabin 
over three hundred infants have been Chris
tened Etun in vin» otv.

gjfMfttket price will be paid in Cash or 
1 thp S'orehuuee, formerly the 
ont pan vT.

Dec., 14 th 1853. v5r49.

()NSUMPTION.—Every body 
^ i* a fluttering direaee. It eomi;

lei February mid let of" 
Eeq., Clerk..

l-.b Februa-

comuences
and progresses su invidiously, that before 
one i« aware of it, the i mgs are a mass of 
ulcers, then a sudden exposure or change
from heat to cold, produces an inflau.ma- , ____ ___ __
lion, and in a few date or wet ks, n is said, Robert Cork's Inn, Humé Road, 83rd Kybrua 
lie or *lie died of t'onsunipliun. For all rJ* Roes Rabrrieoa Eeq., Clerk, 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, we sixth nmsms.
would refer to too advertisement on the ! School linear, Rafo t Mary’s, 2let February, 

if this paper of Jndson's Chemical Janies Coleman, JSyq• Clrtk,

SKCOSP ini 
17ili February *i Hick y 
Robert Donkin, Clerk.

THlHD OtV 
Farmer’s Hotels biratfordi 
Williams, Clerk.

FODRTHj
Quick’» 'Taveru, ~ 
ry, George Carter, Clerk. .

VIMH DIVISION-

80.00 btieheU- «its ;

Cherry ami Lungwort,” which j 
" utain cure fur this awful

AHKETS.

----------------Drvisio».
Haacke'e TsveroA. Village of Bayfield, 2fi'h 
February. Daviddflood Ritchie, Eeq, Clerk.

The Si (tinge oFvi» several Courts will com
mence punctually at 11 o'clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J- C. Ç. 
Godericli, 6th Jan. JP53. >5n4U

fERicii. Jan. 13t!i. 1853. 
15s to lGs 3d per bbl.

Fall Wheat^ 2s 9d to 3's, per busk.— 
Spring, 2s 6d.; per bushel.

Oat,, Is Id to Is 3d., r, r 31 \bs.
Pork, $4} to $5, per hundred. 

"Butter. lOd to OOd, per lb.

f'JAME into the end usure of the Sub- 
^ acr-ber, lz>t No. 28, bth Concession, 
Mclvillop, about the apiddle of October sn 
r-ged icd Cow, with a^gelK The owner in 
requested to prove propeflgxpay expenses 
and lake lier away.

ROBEirtillOGG.
MrKillnp. Dec. 2lth, 1862. v5n40

t r t I) a ,
!o, on the 7lh inet.. the 
John Logic, of a daughter 

At fitratfurd, on tbe 2nd inet., the wife 
of the ltev, T’homas MacVhcreon, of a 
daughter.

V-
At IVarrangv

wile t>f the R"

i£ o m m ti n u a 11 o
Reciprocity.—It i>rumored tint «Le 

American Secretary of r tate and the Bri- j Godf.iuch, 8th Jan., 1853.
tish (rovemment have concluded a treat v : r-> the editor ur tux «vno.f signal. 
whitli embraces the fivbcry question rc:i- . -In your paper of the titli instant, 
procity &c. ! .which 1 have but this moment seen, I no-

---------------*----------- r .... tice a most unwarrantable use made of my
Mackenzie’s Weekly Messace,__ lu:nc ':l connection with the Canada Gom-

Mr. McKenzie Ins is;u d a precursory l'àny; whoever the author of it may be, I 
sheet announcing his intention to publish a can only say that neither he nor any other 
paper under the above title, and vail» upou person has, or ever had, any authority from 
bis friends to assist him in procuring a nic lo 50
sufficient number of subscribers to enable I 
him to carry out the project. Mr. Mac-1 

Kcnzie slates his views and gives, many in-j 
teresting reminiscence of the past. \Yi ! 
hope he will receive the support of the 
public, which bis talent and experience 
should guarantee.

three renewals have exhausted the period 
i of Bank accomodation, the “ evil day” has 

B.M ILLER, Chairman, j i,ecn ,lUt offto its farthest limit; the un
fortunate men who could not raise the 
needful in ten years could scarcely have 
been expected to do so in nine short 
in out]...; and they now fall into the hands of 
the Bank Solicitor. Your agent, here 
again receives the thanks of his Banking 
masters, and cricreased commission from 
the accumulation of Discounts caused ,by 
the first pressure upon your Lessees; the 
affairs of the Bank are proclaimed to be in 
a prosperous condition; and, it may be, an 
additional per ccntage declared; the stock
holders rejoice; the country must be in the 
most happy and flonrisliing condition to 
produce so many happy results. But, Bank/ 
solicitors must do their duty; the law must 
take its course, the defaulters must be 
brought into court, the Sheriff and his myr
midons become necessary agents in this 
necessary work of saving the coffers of the 
independent, at whatever cost or suffering

Your most od’t serv’t, 
CHARLES WIDDER.

[\Ve fi
as our remarks of which Mr. Widder-com- 
plains were not founded upon anything 
which we had received from himself, al-

OThe xmi-wrekljr //.wCpuMUlicd ' l!l0"=h a! ,imc wc consi'kr':'d ”= 111,1

•t Brantford l,a, made it, apneirant-e, it fourni, lor our assert,on,, which
look, well aud i. ah:,- couductvd hr Mr. ; "''-'o mtrndcd to lm-c been complimentary 
Johnston " ! to Mr. Widder who is much respected'in

______ ... i (io.deri.ch, #as Li< brother Mr. F. W idder is
, The Berlin Telegraph has been receiv- ! detested.] 1.1). $iu.
«d,it is published in connection with the

i ira rarr tRo aKrtro ! ^ to the now no-longcv lessee : butI .Measure in inserting theanove r - ... .|T. . ,, ’
1 ° 1 Lawyers, ohcnfls and Bailiffs are necess-

FARM FOR GALE.
'O be void, a Splendid Farm, situoto in \ 

kho Town-hip ot TuckeiMiiith within! 
f. jànd n quarter of the flourishing i 

Village •GBruccfield, London Road, and 
«bout 19 uiil»* from the Town of Goderich, j 
Containing ICO acre» the best land, i 
40 of which are ci- ared and under fence.— 
There ia a Log Ilomro and a good Frame ' 
Bttrr* 32 50, and a never failing Spring \
of water. Fur particular» apply to the! 
subscriber or to' Mr. Thomas Nicbollv, 
House end Land Agen», Goderich.
----- :------—— COUN MUNtiDz—

Goderich, jin. 12th, lo53. \5n50

iMh miu H e enclosure 01 »ub
ictibvt. in the Town of God fléchi» abotil 

the Ian <,f November, one black Gwe le-iib, 
» r-d ii Rum lamb fwlute) willy home.— 
'J’he owner ia t/queK’ed to prove property 
fey txperstb unu i«ke them .rifrav.

wm. roéTertson.
Goderich, Dec. 2Slb, It&f. v6u48

; . , ..... ....... ........ H------------------ -
j Important to tliosè afilictcd with 

SURGICAL DISEASES.

% HOUSE to Let on Last Birtct,
piy to

Wm. MALCOLM. 
Goderich, Jan. 13th, 1853. v5n50

P* i

TVt. WANLESS, a Scotch IlospifnI Sur- 
geon of large experience, will be pjM* 

sing throngh Stratford on Tuesday the I om 
day Of January, next. He may be consult
ed at the Union Hotel, between the hours 
of nine o'clock, ro«ircing, and eight o'clock 
evening. He will be in Goderich ou
Thunday the 29th day January, at the 
Huron hotel. (Janies GcnHe»^, and may be 
consulted between the hours ot Dine o'clock 
morning, and eight o'clock, evening.

Conejultatiun Fee including medicines, 
four dollars.

Dec. uOth, 1852. v6n48 f
(Lr* Loyalist to copy-

NOTICE.
TO THE

Canada Company’s Settlors
IN TUB III:RON TIlArr.

AND TO ALt.OTHER PARTIES HAV
ING TIMNNAn IONS WITH 

THAT com PAN V.

T^Joticc is hereby give» that the Canads 
1 Ci mpane hnv nir anpomted FRfJDjB^ 
R!( K U i 1 > I - KR. Erquire, il-eir first Com* 
mission*»-, and i!.e Iti.imriii I* W1LMAM
BENJAMIN RORINNON. AI. P, ibnr
^eci i.<i (a tninispmur, in the room and 
placent Thomas Mki;u u Joa>.e, Esq , tu 
O» 11 du ct and tu a 11 po ail i|,e bneioes» end 

ffiiir.- ot tl v >iud (\ mpany, they will he 
c.i ndi.rtf d secordirgly by the undersigned.

NUI K K is^hIso (fitvn to the Canada 
C< ih|.i.iiv’s JS< fill is n tie Uuron Tract 
or t l»f w hr re, 1 hd to a'/, wlirm it may cm- 
ccm. t1 {,1 ife (Jvin[any haut g detenu m 
to abolish their ijfficr at Ctdciich, it will be 
di»conVh-ii*u ec« vidiiiply cn the 31 ft of 
December, instant, fcnd that, eflrs tliel 
day n-attc’» md liisinmr relatirg to 
th Huron Tiact Land» ir othciwin*, will 
he managed solely bv tie undemigr.cd 
V'mmi»m nrr, ai the Cvih| m x'h Otfivr, in 
the City of Toronto, whi ro all pajuicntu 

c to h* made.
Fill DERICK WIDDER.
WILLIAM BENJAMIN ROBINSON.

Canada Viimvam’» Ciku e, ?
Toronto, 3rd Dee., Itb2. \ x6n45-Im 
Ç^fhe following newt-papcre to copy 

for onK month. >eiulittg their account* for 
payment, a» usual, to ihetOomrany'* Oflicv 
TerortfiThe berth Four.ly AS»rat- 
ford; Itvron Signal, Goderuh. the 'lin,ft 
end l rototype. London; Western Trogrets 
»rd Lettish American, Woodstock": tlie 
Spedrlor, Gazette*nd Canadian llunilion; 
the Reporter aid Reformer, Galt ; the 
Herald and Advertiser, Guelph ; tbo G" 
man Canadian, Bot lin. •

WILLIAM HHAl^lAN,
I ERlCKI.AYrn A.N’D PI-ASTfRER 

WK8T StrK*T. CoDKltcX 
I* rrararad lo furnish DESIGN, 

PLANS, on the most reasonable * 
Goderich, Nov. 18th, I 83£.

GORDON & MACKAY,
Offer fur SALE CHEAP. 

5000 YAIt,,s SuPe"°t prlpts 411
v and upwards, ■

£750 yard* colon d Goburgs, NîrîRiettâs, 
Alopacos, De La nes, &cc.

5C00 yde BrHiah and American D.imcetic. 
50 Ctieele Teas, assorted Brands.
Loaf, Oohcd and AJuscavado tSugar*. 
100 pairs men*» Heavy Bools, &.C., Lc, 
Goderich, Nov. lOth. lSij.

CODEI11CII
CABIXllT AND CHAIR 

MANUFACTORY.

German CancuiUin at Berlin, Waterloo 
County, by Mr. Peter Eby who is already 
favourably known as an Editor. It is 
another edition lo thd Reform Press and we 

it success.

THE CANADA COMPANY.

S,

TOWNSHIP ELECTIONS. 

^ AytAxosH.—Charles (Jirvin,

No. I.
i’ > Frederick Widder, INq.,

First Ccimiiissioner ot the 
Canada Company, Toronto,

Sin,—Having been chai 
! floor, y your a^-nt, Mr. Shei iffM'DonalL1, 

within i"urtv-ei;fht hours ot his last return 
! from Toronto, vith having been, by my 
: pdili'hcd letters in coaatictt-u with the late 
i Railway controversy, the child cauae of the 
dismissal of .Xk. .loin-s by the Canada 

I Company; and, at the saui.e time twitted 
with the*threat u “call some more meet

ary evils, they must be paid, mid who can 
say that they are guilty of moral wrong?? 
why, no one ; still, this is the third harvest 
reaped by your Agent, all tending to bring 
a rich4* Grist” to his “ Mill,” and to streng
then your position. Now, Sir, had your 
Strafford Agent’s hopes of being a She
riff also, only been fulfilled, no system for 
the subjugation of refractory Huron could 
have been more complete; nor could the 
wily Italian whose name has become syno
nymous—as expressive of the extremes' of 
cunning and deceit—with that^f the 44 Fa
ther of all evil,” have devised a system bet
ter calculated to extend the reign of the 
Canada Company indefinitely, in this unfor
tunate portion of Canada, than the Leas-

, ixg System of which you claim the au- 
I on my own j lhorj,jp .

You, Sir, have been placed in a position, 
the importance ot which is liatdly exceed- 

1, it even equalled, by any tn the Province,
sonwrrille, \vm. l-'|.„kt-r, John l’entland. l u”.lu” j nerhaps there ia no ose man in Canada,in-
Joliu Craiç, j Railway controvert), the chiet cause of the , VCbtC(i with such unfettered, uncontrolled

AsMritLD—Ronert David,on. David j ^smi'sl1 o( vmr tPm OtaVZc,” : r?werJ01: Ü «f Ul to a large portion of^lrv'«, Uoatid MeCrea John Johnston, Co,nP?ll.'';. anJ' at ^ , Her Majesty s liege, a, you are. But,
(oat ward no, returned I ’ j with the threat u “tall >itnc more ineet- : faigli, aa your position is, remember, Sir,

XixcAnnivi- IV../ V___ _ 1,„H ! i»g« «d get his pension taken f-"™,1'1™ 1 that greater men hare fallen from higher

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR.
IVEXT door to II. B. O’Connor’d Stor*, 
*■ ' West Struut, Goderich. Clothes made 
and repaired, and cutting done on the shor
test notice,1 and most liberal terms. 

December 3rd, 1851. v4n42

Grand Lottery ! !
ALL PRIZES ! ! NO BLANKS ! ! !

A LOTTERY will take place on the first 
day of February, 1853, under the 

management of a highly respectable com
mittee, whose names are a sufficient guar
antee that the most perfect good faith will ' 
be kept with tho purchasers of tickets.
Tbo first Prize will consist of one Horse 

4 years old, £15 10 0
2nd one Cutter, 5
3rd one do 5
4th.ohe Set Double Harness, 5 
5th one Cooking Stove, 5
6th one Double Sleigh. 3
7th one English Silver Watch, 4 
81 h do do do 2
9th do do do 2

10th do do - do 1
11th one Set Single Harness, 3 
Together with Fifteen Pounds in 

Jewelry and other articles 
amounting lo bisty-six, 15

LIST OF L12TTERS,

REMAINING in the Goderich Poet 
Office, 5th January, 1853.

I.ockie George 
Matiheweon Hugh 
?»laitison Lbac 
Matheson Mrn Dug 
Murry Capt Wm 
Marluton E 2 
M orrieb Thoe 
Mercer James 

Bates Mrs Catherine Mercor Mrs Isabella 
Biesett James Morton Edward
Beckett Alex Mahon fo McCracken
Black James Millet Sen Jacob
Buhop.Mr Montgomery Malc’m
Bray llobt Maguire Jinnee

! Boveerman Iphlb'odo Malcmn William

A?new Thus 
Akam Adam 
Atciieson John 
Anderson Archibald 
Andrew John F 
Brady Julio 2 
Brndelv John 
Ballet Mr

10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
0 0 

10 0 
0 0 

10 0 
0 0 

10 0 
0 0

0 0

£68 10 0
274 tickets at 5j. currency each.
To be drawn for at the VICTORIA HO

TEL, Goderich, Hie fira.v day uf February, 
1853.

'Committee of Management :— Robert 
Donogh, Christopher Shannon, Joseph 
Williamson and Andrew Donogh.

JAMES CLARK. 
Goderich, Jan. 10th, 1853. \5n50

v|$c»toiSE.—Wm". Frazer, Datid 
c.yr*c't. Jcliu Kowan, Francis ll alk- 

er. Wm. Blair.
1 and, Iiioreovt-.-, Mr. McDonald having, 

not only repeated the charge at a public 
meeting, «liilst lie held your unpublished 

~* -- ■■■“■. an,| unacknotvlrdged appointment in his
FLBLIC MLETIXi; is f'OijlIURNK I l'ueket, but continued lo do so in pritate ;

__ " r -* " as 1 hav.i the best of reasons to believe ho
to , requisition respectably Noe»i 1 H'ink T sbab be bomo. out by pub- 

«igoed, to n«„ sin i n i ! be -opinion tn assuming, that in tins mattercLt P “ J Mltier a,U UaV"1 be is only acting as your moulb-pieeei and
J r-sqt., to call tbe same, a public j s|13j| tlsoreibre take the liberty of addressing

toeetmg was beij in the said Township on to you the following observations on a sub-
- onday the 3rd inst., to take into con
juration the dismissal of Thomas Mercer 
.i°ne^ fr°m the Commissioncrship of

16 auada Company, and the removal of 
e iBcc from the Town of Goderich to 
fl'onto. David Clark, Esq., explained 

e J 0u'Cct the meeting in a brief speech, 
**1 the late Chief Commissioner, and 

•tein ^ls ^‘shiissal to his inability to 
H *n kjde of gppular opinion in favor of 
lin Bfal° 0n<* Brantford Railroad.— 
and R1'0 ^***er’ Esq., as the oldest settler 
fink CtVe’ Was ca^e^ to tho chair, and Mr.
Albert Slv0|y was appointed secretary.

,ras then moved by David Clark, Ksq., 
d'- €d lly William Young, Ksq., mi,I 

... S° 1 e't> * ‘1-^t this meeting ha, heard 

regyt that tbe Chief Com-
"ith eitreme
^i*tit3{|y|. lurtv ll1'' x-,ltlcl VvUIII-
frfa-r, V1 ^*oada Company, Thomas
witboM, K*1- lm bccn
after „ ril having been assigned,

jeet which.has not only en»rosscd this sec
tion of the Vrociiice, but of Canada 
throughout iis length and breadth, during 
the last six months; viz: your attempt to 
farce the Vailed Counties of Huron, l'ertb 
and liner, to adopt a line of ltarlway, con
trary to tbeir firm c i.viclior. ol the supe
rior claims aud advantages of another hoc. 
Your dismissal of .Mr. .! o,ics--rc.no! al ol 
tbe office—the reasons assigned for doing 
so—the opinions ol the Press and i ublir. 
thereupon—and last, but not least worthy 
fif notice (as indi.-auso ol y-" fut... cm 
lennom towards tbe settle,>) your selec
tion of an Agent in the stead ol our lute,

positions than yours,
It wàe eaid, Sir, by that talented, but 

unecrupulou* politician, Machiavelli, that 
tho ‘‘host lortiticatiun of Princes is to be 
liked by their people,” Ibis maxim,however, 
you teem lo have forgotten, disregarded, 
ur nev<*r lo have been awara of, Your 
whole carreer in Canada has been calculat
ed tu impress tho people of Huron with a 
sonna of ymir supreme control, and of their 
own utter depondance on your fiat in all 
that affects thoir duareet mtereete; instead 
of endeavouring, 4>y a mild and benevolent 
administration of your power, to win the 
ftfftiction and confidence of the numerous de
luded Bottlers on the Canada Compaiij’e 
million acres uf t!iu most fertile lands io 
Canada.

In conclusion, Sir, at this time, I beg 
distinctly and unvqttivocally to elate, that 1 
anj solely respoiniioie for any letters whiiti 
may have apptfareJ, or may yet appear, tu, 
my' name; and that your agent, Mr. 
McDonald might,with much more propriety, 
have called upon you, Sir, to “disown aud 
disclaim” any participation in, or connee- 
vi n With,the precious articie which appear
ed in your Organ, tho Patriot, etigm tui^ng 
thu community as compoaed of “ fuefo”

MEETING OF COUNTY COUNCIL

Burnham W 
Butter John 
Barrio Wm W 
Burrs David 
Burton George 
Culmore Rev O G 2 
(’mnpbell Robert 
Campbell John 
Cameron John 
Cameron Anus 
Camenm Alex 
Cook William 
Crosby I’hillm 
Clendmiiing llobt 
Caldwell John 
Colwell Samuel 

: Connors William 
Carey Lucius 

j Cole Miss ixebocca 
1 CriBtie CledMia 
I Da wo Thomas 
j Dickie Alexander 

Dundsfl Robert 
| Dunlop Mrs 
; D jcherty William 
! Ryan Jaiie^

Eby SahiuCI 
! Eby Mum;) 
i Elliott. Anthony 

Foruii John

M Hier James 
M.'ffrtt James 
MNireggor Capt Alex 
MacKcnzie John 
McBride D-micl 
McLaren Duncan 
McConnel James 
Me Lane Allan 
MacLean Hugh 
McKenz e Alex 
MacLeod John 
McLeod Arcby 
McNtylit James 
McIntosh Donald 
McTadyen Laucblon 
McLellan Martin 
McDougall John 
McDonald Dor.aid 2 
McDonell Ewcn 2 
McKenzie James 
McDonald Mi»a Cath 
McVharUn Aon 
Nsfmyth Aivx 
Oxen James 
(i Ktelly Patrick 
u‘Riley Thomas 
O’Comior Joseph 
U*Grady John 
I'frenmior U.trlino 
Barker James

who, bTi»s ccntlcmanly nml unobtru.ive 
«lemeaeor, Hiiring nrcsiu,-„w -1
IH,.„ «A» > »• •»" ......
self lesneclnd anil likoi by «cry onu w vj 
know, bjni. Such nn iqq,oi„:inent would,' 
tinibic the ciicumvUi.kv-, have been Ihe 
most satisfactory, or rather, the least oj- 

fensice to this cuierouuity which you could 
have made. Surely, Sir, you are not un-
nwnre of the arrangemrnts which he has 
i_____ »t.: .ra .i,,,:*» thn last vear, to render

prudent, or ibisirnblc, to withdraw bun fiom 
tho side of Ilia man whom bo has so long 
respected, and look' d up to as a father; but, 
of whom—it may be—he has been force 
to consider you thu direst enemy. Dr, see
ing that you could not brook an equal,far less

RESIGNATION OF THE DERBY
::;n:stry. v

The arrived at New York at 10 
this roortiui having left Liverpool on tbe 
ISth December, bringing 3 days later 
news.

The Ministry were defeated at 4< o'clock, 
on the morning of the 17tlt, upon the first

A later dispatch announced that the"1 
Cabinet had scut in their resignations, caus
ing great excitement.

The resolution upon which the defeat 
was sustained was on the quostion of the 
house-tax.

IN terms of the Act 12th Viei chap. 81, -,
the County Municipal Council for the; 1'“her .Vim « arv ' 

United Counties ot Huron aqd Bruce, will 
meet in tho Court Room pt tlm County 
Gaol. Goderich, on Momhjr tbe 24th Janua
ry, 1853.

D. ILftlTCIllH,
County Clerk.

County Clerk's Oyi ick, >
Goderich, 11th Jan., 3853. > v5u40-Ct

TO SCHOO^frUAVHEHS. ~

'MfcTANTED fotUhe Town of Goderich, a 
Male Taicher, also n Female Tea

Cher, each hojfliog a first class cerl.ficate 
from ihe County Boa id ol" E locution-, ll 
applicants Itàvo spo.it one or more li 
the Normal tichoul, it would be a ic-utn- 
mcndatioi

Tho «Milo Tcadior mort ho à rrutcot.int. 
Present ^Salary of Male Teacher, £d-.i, Ro 
male, j<yB5, but might be me:Cased if ihe 
pWriitrs Suited. . 1 11-

«Apply if by Letter post paid to llic Board 
yflBchoul Trusttics, Gotlertch.

London Times, and[ Canadian Ilainiiton. 
eru requested u> givd three uïyëruehd tv Vhv

Goderich. Gth January, 1853

Dit. 13URMIA:,!.
CUXTO.X.

Huron Hoad.
(Weal of Mr. Thwaiio’ tilur-.’.) 

Dec. ,15th, 1852. xii

Falconer Itedji 
F-'wIt-r John 
Feniayson Alex 
Fox 'I'honiiid 
Finn John 
Fm Icy William 
Goldie J » h i »■* 
(Iiirrey William

tiluvv CtHiiea 
Godson Jo.m 
Giccn.'idiil J.Hiii 
Uue=t J.)Ijh . 
(iearniTy- «Mis 
G int .Soil*
Gifxm DdVi.i
Gould J «hu 
Gn.'vn AnJiew 
G:a.it E.iwai'l 
Gall.. i,f J h 
(i ii Lhn

m; y .1. : )

I lin wav Efoaul 
Mam!I t"ii Gay in 
lUlj. l au 
11iii ru n Tii- 
iJi.,... M s

Phillips Johnathin 
Pheluu Micheol 
I’aribh Julitidichi 
Petminglon Olliver 2 
Valutcr Goo F 
Pslae Wi Hiem 
Riiwcll Wi ndin' 

in Rudd John
Robinsou II—Vf P P 
livid SV ill I am

,D Rut it'rfor.l Sen John
Rutherford Hugh 

Itusba K i -he Mrs .
*»; r i li-ii i M v Tiionvs

Rx .ge V:-k Myy

Ross Ai.-X'iidi r 
bkiuuiiings James 2 
Etitimg John
Stirling lioorpo 
Shannon Kub rt 
Stuihcre Sloven 
Samson Mrs 
Siuhard J »Utt

M.Hnnv|
Am. 2^l 
k.ns H«

■) Capt IG 
•od A M V. 
M.h..|. .VI.-

Sa.iavall Jufill
y j
x,...d William

.ihtfridiid Angus 
nr.iiig e»»brivi

New Grocery
AND

PROVISION STORE.
Subscriber would respectfully it 

form tho Jn'lnthitents of Goderich end 
surrounding Country, ihot he has oprned m 
the atu-ve line, two doors north of Doctor 
McDougall’* now Brick House, Market 
Square, Goderich. His slock includes all 
kinds of GROCÉRIES, coi bisting io part 
of Tea, Tobacco, Raisin$, Cartttnti.Rpices, 
<*c.

Also:—Apples and Cider of the very best 
kind.

In the Pîovtttor. Line will be found Flour, 
Oatmeal, Butter, Eggs, lia n, B uff, Pork, 
Potatoes, Oats, lz.c.

Being determined to keep none but aWI* 
clee ot tno best quality, -and Iti sell cheap 
at the same time, he trusts to receive a 
share of publ.c patrouage.l

Farmers and peftple from the country 
would do well to call, ** he intends purehae 
mg every descnplioujof Pnnjuce, for wludh 
he will pay the highest ma kei price.

A^choice aseortment of Whips lo bo sold 
cheap.

JOHN ARTHUR.
Goderich, Nov. J)0, 1852. x6n45

17377 STSP.8D

WILLIAM MALCOLM.

BEGS leave to acquaint the inhabitants of 
the Unite! Counties of Huron, Perth 

and Bruce that he is now opening iti those 
premises on West Street, nearly opposite 
titrachan & Brothers Law office, a splendid 
slock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
and CROCKERY, which he hue purchaee«l 
at tbe best markets, un t on the moat favor 
able terms, and which he le determined to 
dispose of at such pricea uh cannot tall to 
secure the support and Patronage uf a d:s- 
criminating Politic.

Goderich, Uct. 27tb, 1652. v5>t:40.

MY HARRY & MARTIN.

fr»E subscribers bng leave lo inform their 
friends and Ihe public generally, that 

they have commenced business ill tlio shop 
formerly occupied by Saint Lamontinc, 
where they will keep constantly on hand 
a good supply of CABINET WARE:— 
Also a good supply of WINDSOR. 
CHAIRS, fie.

All orders promptly attended to.
T. BARRY.
I MARTIN.

Goder h.Oct., 111 h, I35J. v3.i33lf

To Persons out of Employment.-
SEAits* no; K ms r.xnnsii.MEXT,

No| 181. William St., Nkw York.
1 000 Rook Agents Wanted, tn Sell I'ictu>

• in/ and useful Works for 1863.
1,000 DOLLARS A YEAR ÎÏ

VirANTED in every part of Canada, sc*
^ ™ live and enterprising men té engage i 

in the 8.i*o ol enme of tho beat books pub
lished. ^To me» of good address,'poRHesa- 
ing a umall rauit.il ot from #25 to $IOt#, 
a licit inducements aa to enable men to inak-i 
from #.*i io ©5 a day profit.

(t/*The books piUiliahed by us are all 
iiaelui in their c ha racier, extremely popular 
and command large sales wherever they are 
offered.

For further particulars add ces ('post
paid)

ROBERT FEARS. PuUli.her,
181 William Street, .W?c York 

ff/3* Newspapers throughout Upper t‘a> 
naaa copying shove leu times, well display
ed as above, including this notice, y bal 1 te 
ceive a Copy of any of our $2 dr 61 Works 
to he heltl eohjert t«i their order. Send 
newsnapert mailed “Searb Family Visitor/1 

rw York.
New York. Nev. ll. 1852. v5~u47

ATTACHMENT

iî Y virtue 
1 * of -

Canada:
County of lluran, one of the 

“ United Counties of Huron, ^ writ of A1- 
lV/7/i and Bruce, i tachment ,

ro wit: J issued m.t
of Her Majesty's Court of Queen'# Bench, 
and t«> me «lirected against ihe estate res I 
aa well as personal of Thomas Mowbry, the 
younger,, an ubeconding'or concealed debtor, 
at the suit of Matthew Rodger, for the sum' 
of one hundrod and ninety coven pounds, 
thirteen shillings nod eleven pence, 1 have 
seized and taken all the estate real as well 
as personal uf the eaid Thomas Mowbry," 
and th.«t u'nlosw the eai<l Thomas Mowbry 
return witlvn the jurisdiction of the said1 
Court, and put in Bail to the option orcenee. 
the Fame to be discharged within three Ca
lendar Months, all tt'e estate real a« well as, 
personal ol the said Thomas Mowbry, or so^ 
inueii thereof as may be ncccerary will be 
held liable far tho payment, benefit or Fatis- 
faction of th» said claim of^claims of auch 
other plaintiff or plaintiff's as shall or muy 
lake procccdmgN against ihe properly and 
effect# of the said Thomas Mowbiÿ within 
eil months uf lit** issuing of the above writ.

j. m.donald, shentr,
Huron, Perth and Biujo. 

Khk6uf*$ Ditich, t 
Godurich, 24«h Dec., 1853. ) i5o 18—6tq

DISSOLTIOX OF PARTNE1LSIIIP.

f|3HE co-partnership herotoforo existing 
betwtu-.n the undersigned, under tho 

stylo of Briggs and Luton, uf the New 
Bajfield Tannery, *.js this day Lien 
dissolved by mutual consent, from which 
time the business will bu carried ou by 
Thomse Luton on his own account, whe is 
authorized to collect ail debts due to Ihe 
fiun prior to the 22nd in#!., and liquidate ull 
outstanding debts prcvioiia to the same dsic.

James k. briggs. 
TllOMAà LU VOX.

VV|T>'KUS, /
BnXjAlllN Col.BORNK. $ 

Stanley, 27tii Nov., 1852. x5,.4VS

ACT

NOTICE
SETTLE :s IX THE HURON TI

THE CANADA COMPANY,
B N refeteneo t«i liner Notice oi t .o 3rd inst 
* have to roniNid iffair settlers m the Huron 
Tragt that lite-ir Aaeiiw • t tuitfuid. under, 
J CrVr •DAILY. Esq , A. fit of tv Bu.Xo: 
Upoci Canada, » t • 11 ,uiiiiuu',s ; aud to hu— 
Houncv, Vi «I JO.IN Merit LNaLD. E. q., 
Agent uf Hint liunk. at* tl-dentil, will, on 
and after th»1 31si D.i-mUvr ihsisni, a s • 
net as tlio (.-in iia Vu:iipau> s A:,cut m 
t.ial T -wii. tS ;t iu saro tlicre.Vio nuiili

NFAV TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.

H BARTER. Merchant Tailor, would 
•rcapdutluily inform tho Inhtthiianta cf 
G'idortçh sqd surrounding ropniry that lo 

has just opened a rew Tailoring /.'stab- 
lishmeni, une door north uf Dr. McDou
gall*# new Bri<> ll'.use, «Market Square 
(j >der,ch, where he his oh hand a splenJi l 
assort inept of Broad Clothe, *('eseiiiiicroa 
jhvenli, KaiinctiH, XVhjtuey (.‘luthe, uf 
different «.•nloms for Over Coats. A var
iety of Winter Vestings. &c. it-. He 
is al wo prepared t«i ca-ten'e all ()rd‘r# in 
ihe Tailoring Line, in the,roost Fashion: 
able style, and at mudtflat6’charges, 

('titling Done on the Stttor’est No ice. 
I.omlun, pari# and New yerk Fashion^ 

icccjvtd uuhrlcih.
MHNRV BARTER

Giideilcb, Oel. 12% 135J. %5o2J

o y ta j: r o
MARINE AND EIRE INSURANT!} 

COMPANY,
Inca,p ,rnt,'d bu .irt „f t’rvn.'t Vi,rl,anitnl

Capital—X,100,001).
HEAP Orme AT HAMILTON.

I hill CToM«

od l but saiMlid
en.ee by «-'-"otiiu
to. th .1 Mi-'M.- 
aAura «v« ry lut 
quliu l i«v tict:.

tho Coiiipshy's
ney Uui iu.«j i>

•.-y oxper.« co n eunve:

Hugh R ikor, I 
Al. VV. Brtrwue, 
iff tor (Jairol.,
I). tJ. Gunn,
Ja «ifs !Uc|i»tyrp 
Jamos MuUiichui

( am i

ALL persons ind-btoiLti
uing the younger, U*n of the Town

ship of Goderich, deceased, aru hereby i«- 
questnd to pay it) tho amount duo by thorn, 
and bll per.-;, ns to whom the said deceased 
u a-i indebted, aro also rcq-.isted to hand in 
their respectivo claims to Mr. Thomas 
Nicholls, of Goderich, who is duly author.i-

tho sai,! deceased.
Goderich, Dec» lülh, 1853 >5u45

DR. HYNDMAN,

amers TAVERN, London Road.
May 1851.

-d

t . « I*
; ! an Mis Ai;
, E ; .at.. 2

i U hi.Him 
a* .'.lu*v .d ary 

tlgul Allred

tOli INUNTIXCL 
mid promptly»**"

and arduous service of 
years. The regret is fclP 

jiroi^u “ ' 38 ^r* J°ne?1 fias always 
settlers JT1' à ^*en<l antl father to the 
how public!'8 t0Wnv*,'lK—an(* ti»1 meeting 
Mr. Jones j* ^ec*ares that the treatment 

€°n>panv 81 ^ °f ^

That thi. mcclm?lll. learnt

T..i

'I n 
U t 
Wa.„ 
Wi us 
\V rt .
XV r i g
XV,ll 
U'i.11 
Yu un

i:u
Ml Ll-ll
..g XI • SH 
'.1 \X ill. I ll
. s Mr. Mall Id 
a ai.iH Au.aiiai 
' James

i l Mrs J 
uri Tho,.

XV J .
THOMAS KYDD, P.nvusat

i»vrry.|"»cription, iiesily 
•-tiai 1 ;. • ..'iffvs.

Cana lt Go
dÿ-'r'iV

"l-'m b 't r ill rim
Signal and

ih'd li itigri .in. 
to,\. Hai ltr ■
pit. ter it; -I / ,/' 
. l icet liter, G 
Il- ri-n: r.nd »ll 
iinvo publislio.,

! i.o,..id and D.iy wtli t111M Siibsrrib»'
„tivi) t at may t‘« io * .Xgent ai'G-i
ii'niii ti.c (Jau.«la Cum i y iLX-p'-ctsl.lo (
.................,LUâ»tiW!t : iV. >:t |ff»nrancd

■: '..it""Tx.,".hL i. aiw in'.» i a i;3 ui- aV i'l 'i'. t
1 V. 1 • o. Ttiu.Xl X

.i!l-;,> fi: A IDriE.t, G j.iviiuIi, l5ti.
it. It' iii.NSU.N,

Gaiia.ia G-jinpatiy.
«r.,., <
fee. 1 »d X

£' \ M E into nn^ l.r*f, Mi* III! t •
„,r N - -v.-,'. per to copy two y-.niiitg 11 'if

imit-i tiio • ♦fly. i

M. Merritt, I><1.
J . F. M >urv. ••

“ J mviit U-t'oru*. 44 
“ I .'has A. Sadlmi, 41 
“ E. C. Thom*», *•
“ John Wilson, *• 

r having been *pp"iole«| 
Irrioh, far |lio abqye high- 
oifljMiny, is prepared tn 
at ih« most reasonable

. v'a <Xra..,ta, J

IrfiJ.

. G
L -, lie •i !’>■

Woodstock. >

„ li i ; the tin,

.il af-r .New >|iaiiers 
ti.u Couiuar.)'» .ast

; He- 
:1a .,«
in Jim

ILVfUNI)__ A un,I! i’.-il r«tnlcl Uu.l
iliovo in tiy lj»i slur n * » ■'» ui*, 4'h llvi.*.. 

-II -bn II,ml r 1. ,i N... a i, In cn- 
Ctffrslon, Brtjfi.dd Road, tue «»*uer is r«f- 
quo'iut to urovc piopuity pay Ciiargv# atiu 
lake it away.

p.xnucK HEX
Bajflald IjLjaJ, lGc. 13, 1 i52. M t.

closure ef ths SuhWrrl. 
n-.fllo of August ls*i. 
, ml, with some white 
owner is requested *Q

GEORGE WtllTEFORD. 
Tuckers» i t», ifoc. 11, Ibid. \5s4fi*4

x o t i G E.
\V II the unJeieigneJ intepd lo ma^rf *P* 
' ’ p icati.m nt the itcxl session of Per- 

Usinent of tin» l'rnvrüfee ol C«iH*t «> 
the Township#«‘f UiJdtilph sod McUilliusr, 
(now forming pan uf the (Jaunty «I Huro.i) 
mnex-d to-the County of MUdfoscx.*

“’^"‘.w.ii.eM x.
R.•••*«. BU<li B-.

1 JOHN I'ORBRTr.
Reeve, McGiilinaf,

Uillulpl. •■b a-.', «vt»-

li* i

.üifcùà



SIGNA
ihcir ariteka ta*»JUD SON'Sroa sale.

mnnwnit. EXTRACT 01 CuIlMWLAND Wji
Brick House with ] of ad 
11er eele en Kart titrrei, 
•I tha Market Square.— 

-Pply «thle office. 
OiMarkh. No». Srd IMS. ,6-,41

le prepare* t Beleeie Dr. Leraeiie'eDEAFN1Goderich, Dalle* Aire, allwltlils lie Oil, far theterne. dieeirreel
rblssiog of ruera, wltailing offirm to hé P»a, Tl.« aigt and

eymptorae
for tweetywho harej

.UAM II, ■llrTrainpie, he»e after etl
fflSM —Coaratock’a Non 
tel, ie warraotrd to care any

NOTICE.
I HEREBY give notice that Mr. William 
* Cheater Tippett, of Bey told, Ie not eu 
thertse* hy me to collect the dehte or re
ceive the money due to hre Relate—he hoe
ing Ireaeferred end eeelgaed oorae time 
elate, aa appeared la the Public Priale of 
Goderich, ell hie dehte end other properly 
Ie are for the benefit of hie Creditor!— 
which dette I hate aince pieced Ie the heade 
of D. H. Ritchie, Beq., Clerk el the eeeenlh

■object

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT^ boude.work. Wtiiff *»

VON THE CUBE OF
CoBgfe* Célis, Hoareiess, Spitting 

•f Bleed, Right Sweats, Asthma, 
Liter templatets, and A 

CONSUMPTION^

DEATH csd be sod bus 
vented in thoueende of 

this nsiire's own retnedy, Jodec 
eel extract of Cheery sod Lusei 
medicine unlike moei of the puled 
the dey ie the result of cnrefnl stu 
riments of n etiestifie end exper^- 
The two principnl iogrt ” 
known end celebrated.
When the strength of t| 
in the bett medicine kM 
Coughs and other F|dn$e 
the phlegm and enables 
rate eaaily. pnÉilope wi 
cough, which if neglect

JUeitGWORT.—'yiie la r 
Which are known to but few, it baa been i 
the moat learned men of all times, tbal 1 
kaa provided a remedy for each aeAjpe 
fnes,” and the diacoveriea that iWdailj

n, Gout, Contracted C 
stiff ointe, aliengtbonawt

t8th, 1851
snd'dKblee those who are crippled JK walk 
off in. Comstock êt Brother, Propel*», New 
Toik, and none genuine without theii nams en
the wrapper. w

TOOTHACHE.—De. 
cure of the Tooibaebe. 1 
that we cun recommend it 
all cases, without any 6 
gums. Price 25 eta. j

COMSTOCK’S VEg 
the moat extraordinaryJp 
used: it effectually *|gM 
Adulte and Chrildifg*' ft 
delieate'infant 
to completely 
Worms. The 
within the gpui 
without i|%it
flttiijiwKr.-------- - -..... ,
•* fKtrma,” Look for the name of Comstock A 
Vlgller, proprietors, oa the Wrapper of each 
Bottle.

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.-Colore the 
Hair, and not the Skin. This dye may be ap
plied to the hair over night, the first night turn- 
fog the tightest Red or Grey Hair to a dark 
brown, and by repeating a second night, to a 
bright jet black. These facta are warranted by 
the gentleman who manufactures it, who is the 
celebrated Chemist, Dr. Comstock, anther of

lures for Muley Ssw Mills, is now ready to 
offer.them with greet confidence to thoseKmesrdin*1st com for theCSCEHI

brow» «leer wllhie S#ph confidenceW6-SÔ1end pert of]rkfts on his illible cure in
to the teeth erand sre very complete. Seven of them are 

now finished, and the demand is such that 
parties desirous of purchasing can be fitted 
up in a few weeks, with everything neces
sary.

A Boiler Yard is also attached to the Es> 
tabliahment, where boilers of the beet quil- 
ity will at all times be made to order, on 
reasonable terms, and of the best materials 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
.Brass Casting and FinieMeg, fcc. done in

hTh!a 

eftemidiea of 
My sad espe- 
:ed Physician. 

_jvs long been ! 
b Cheery Babb.

__ properly extracted
ma for caring the worst 
loary diseases, it loosens

litchis reward Will be 4M*. J(urîiPXLA». FLAW FUGE.—This ie 
ly tor Worms ever 

p..j Worms from both 
cannot harm the moat 

nageât Adult, and never fail# 
out aad destroy all kinds of 
25 eta per bottle, pate II 

nil, and all parents who sic 
itonly exposing the lives of

who will give in*U M loppeaittFur liée iiiwq uflks v*VCR sad *Ol'E. Dundee aad
feiLLIPPB I 

Nov. 85th, 1858.
immAt* (Mm maAtmuu 
4 *w Mss—, a w«e by
rttKis. ne êATionei

finding sod Rnlioj
ted on the Premiere;^!

ET Orders for AceoUl 
or Country Merchaqig, | 
and a liberal dircountlll 

London, March 1851.

MME into the premises of the euHrcri 
her about th* Bib leal., a blaeb Blear 
m three year» old, Heree reed. Town 
I el Uoderkh, ai* railee freer Goderich 
*W0M io rrqoM'rd Ie prove properly

.STRAYED,

CIROM lhe eebecriber abeel ibe leal ef 
r August a black < *, turaed u^evee, . 
Utile while under the bellr, Sgj^Um^wB 
Aay peraoe giving neck '*™UWKvJJ 
lead lo hie rrcorery Will oewewu^we 
their trouble at let eeeceeetffiMpMttWi 
Tuckeramith,

Sop. 1868.

E. THOI
l and Uke him awny.

Ww. PURNIN. 
Nov. 8twd 1858. v5-n44 8t

^ WOULD return 
public for the liborp^sjl

to ihe
there ieweetion withfrom them during hii '

end hopes by strict
IB into the enclosure ef the Subecri- 
r, Lot No. 10, fnd Conceeeion, 
ih ip of Stephen, a Yellow STEER, 
or old—foot oil white, end, n while 
on the belly, the eweor will pleats 
property, png expense* end take him

Joseph anderson.
v5o48

to still merit a share of 
At hie old stand, o< 

! Canada Companjo Q$ 
Goderich, Sept» Mb,

000 square feefT^ -ranir
There will be constantly on hand a Stock 

of the most approved Potterne of English 
and American Cooking Ranges. Stoves, 
See. fitted with Tin and Copper Ware com
plete, also, the handsomest and newest 
styles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
of Plain aad Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron .Fence and Gates, all of which will be 
sold at lower prices than have ever before 
been offered to the publie, and which, from 
the position of Chippewa, as regards water 
«iqnmunicatioo, can be forwarded to any 
ported the Province, at a very light ex
pense^ OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chifgkwa, June 34, 1851. Sped.—22

Plans and Specifications.

rpiIE Subscriber begs lento to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts^!
Established himself in 1
and ie prepard to give Plans an 
lions of Public or Private Buildi 
ee, Mill Dame, fcc. kc. kc., ni 
the superintendence of such El 
the most reasonable terms.

Hie thorough knowledge ofhis profession 
nod hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
ney undertaking in the line. Address pont 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. Sic. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March fltb, 1848 . 8v-a7t

Itvail off BLOOD to the HEAD, soVkYY.

acNorttLA. «* KINO’S KVIZ., sk
woi,t r-4uu. VLVXXX. of tomp émcrtpthm 
w ORMIt^U àmm.are t*ft»al«i vn*IM W 

•Ans II Trirt" Curwnu will do well lo Mferfuiatcf «**» «Saw- 
mm ilwir e.w«ww to «iranwotod. Ewfaf will ha erMsw.

TUB Ut'B FILLS HD PIKEM HITTERS 
PURIFY THE BlDflO.

Aral Ibua remove .11 diaeaee from Ibe tfalera.
■a, LIFE Pill* 
SbH». ra* »< —H1 
Hirrobw.

..................  —Jhi...r***

Well «root ta ew

F°fb^H!Slrpbee, 15* Nov., 1853.
vriiain to cure the wosi cases of Consumption if 
taken before the sufferer is entirely prostrated.— j 
Do not be discouraged, a trial can do no 
harm, but,will convince the most sceptical of 
its real worth. Thousands of Consumptive per
sons have been deceived repeatedly in buying 
medicines which were said to be infallible cu-es, 
but which have jueved only palliatives, but this 
midicine is not only palliative but a cure for ul
cerated luage. It contains no deleterious Drugs 
and one trial will prove its astonishing efficacy 
better than any assertion or certificates in car
ing consumption and all diseases of the Lungs 
and Liver, such aa Spitting of blood, Coughs, 
pain in the aide and cheat, night-awrats, Ac-

Cvatio*—To protect onr own as well as the 
interest of the consumptive sufferer, we are oblig
ed to caution all to find the signature of COM
STOCK A BROTHER on the wrapper, with
out this it is n worthless counterfeit. Reroem-

CARLTON’S LINIMENT FOR THE 
PILES, Ac—It ie now used in the principal 
hospitals, eud in the private practice in onr • 
country hv an immense number of individuals and 
families, first A most certainly for the core of the 
Piles, and also extensively and effectually as to 
baffle credulity unless where its effects are wit

hered
MTR A Y ED from the Subscriber from off 

the Flats, eboat the beginning of An-1 
gent, » Red and White Steer, coming three i 
year» old, W. 8. is branded on one of the 
kerne, aay person finding or giving such 
Information ee will lead te kie recovery, will 
ke suitably rewarded.

Wh. 8TOTHERS.
Gedertek, Nov, 84th, 1853. v5n4ltf

ill take

IX BIT
SNODGRASS. •

•e BOOT * SHOE 
OPACTUUER.
I*f a CreW, Sturt.)

FASHION*
MFRUIT TREES!

fWUlE eobecriber in returning thanks to the 
|«*R inhabitants of the County oflltiro» 
generally for the very liberal encouragea 
ment be bee met with in the Sale of Fruit 
Trees, bege to announce to the Farmers of 
these United Counties that he ie prepared 
to introduce thia Fall, a large and well se
lected stock, comprising every variety of 
Nursery Trees, upon bia usual liberal terme.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the superior merits of this Nursery, and 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
thg large quantity of Trees that have been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 years has gained for this 
Nursery a superiority over moat others.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, ile qualities are superior loajl others

wkkt. k a Sr» w ira | of B^wlw»y komim which ta » erewirag «•
Ofltc. ky wkkh Mrmragcr* vWttog ibra city
ffira* m. The wrrappci* u4 8aewrk»ra* ft/v **FJ**i**®»
thereto Urawc who proem* iM* with wl
a., uum Wllh *•*><• hra If[Ora*. " ,T

<ne. diml fnwi <a w 0— UM. Ora.

NOTICE

I HEREBY forbid anj person or pereona 
from purchaaieg or Iradin* three Nolee 

ef Heed, drawn in favor of Jeraeo Edward 
Morrle, A.Iifield, see drew, ee 7ih March 
1851—another drewe oa March 7th, 1863 
—third, on March 7th, 1858, ee I have not 
roeeived relue for the oorae.

CHARLES CAREY.
v6o48-3l

(Out «ear .
«VOULU
V V rich ai

it. of Code AXE FACTORY, $t. &c./
npHE Subscriber bege to intimate Uk GÉe 

farmers and other inhabitant»»! the 
United Counties, that be hnaie»teompîeted 
hie arrangement*, and in bow prepared to 
foffnieh Axes, warranted, of a eupetiorqua* 
lity,4»d on terms Suited to the circumstan
ces of the country, and the quality of the 
article.

lie also invitee all farmers to call and'ex • 
amine hie im Droved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he flatters himself will b3 found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE.
Goderich, Aug. 31, 1851. v4n27

rich and that be is pre
pared to make ie

Ç7- kind ef Ledie'e aad i'( Flee orWILLIAM B. worm, Ktfcp work, Ie ibe.r awauj ««e. *•» fra.SU Breedwây, eerraâi

applied externally aa a wash or bath, by friction. 
25 eta. is all you have lo risk to try it; and as 
that rum can be no object to the proprietor, it ie 
hoped that such a piice can be no obstacle lo any 
family, and will never preveet its trial. The 
price,"25 to 50 era per bottle, according lo the 
■ize, will enable all to use it. If you doubt, be
gin with a 25 cent bottle, and that will remove 
your doubts, and make you buy, and use and re
commend it to your friend», more than a hundred 
certificates would. Who will fail to try it then, 
and eave life and suffering for 25 cents. This 
*• Tain Killer’' may be used with a surceee that 
will astonish the beholder, in aoch cases ee the 
following: Cholera Morbus, 'Distressing Dysen
tery, Pain in the side and Stomach, Corne, Cute 
and Bruise*, Cholera Infantum, Bronchitis, 
Healing Sore* on Man or Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood, Hoarsenea*. Quinsy, in a 
few hours, Chilblains and F routed Feel, Spasms, 
prevent a ' ~ “ ‘ "

heavy Beale end Shew, to anilBENJ. PARSONS,
Suit gent.

Goderich, Job. 38. 1848AehSetd, 8th Nov., 1853. v6n39

II A M I L T O NMANUFACTURERS of Hat*, Capa and 
ivR b'sncy Furs, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in Fur*, Buffalo Robes, Deer Skme, 
Glover, Mitten*, kc. kc.

Cash Paid fur Fsrn.
The highest price paid, at all times Id

REMAINING in the Belt's Corners Post 
Office up to 6th November, 1853. 

Beeeshaw Michael K*rr Murdock
Bergvr Frances Large Robt
Cul in James Lang Thomas
Cambpell Arch 3 McDonald Alen
Deal John McDonald “
Dark Edward McDonald Mord
Eiger Robt McWinie James
1'eaky Wm Mmves Arch
Freeborn John Pool Mathew 3
Deadrich Joseph Rehbury John
Gammer John i Steward Elizab Misa 
Gardner Chriateff Wadel John
Hamilton Thomas Wildlong Benj
liay Duncan Wise Joseph
Kippin James 2

WM. COSSEY, P. M.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

ffiHE Buheeriher hen to iefora Ihe le- 
1 bebitenta ef Qoderieb, and the ear- 

rounding Country, that he bee joei 
opened e New Boot led Shoe Store, ie 
Mr. Here-e new Bfiek Heoee. Goderich.— 
Where he will eeneUelly keep on heed 
n Invge end well aeeorted elnek of (GdDILMtm

tfiTKATFORD Iron Foundry.
Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. U. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, is about to contieue the Busi
nes on hijiown responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Oen k Wilson, 
he begs lointirnate that he will constantly 
keep on hand in assortment of Superior 
Casting*, consisting of C O O K I JY O,

s the Piles, is •* it acts like a charfti. ” It is war- 
, ranted to please any person that will try it.

Caution.—Never buy it nnlcs* you find ihe 
j l"C aiaile signature of Comstock A Brother,
* proprietor*, on the wrapper.

, AZOR’9 TURKISH BALM —The only
8 certain remedy for Baldness, and lor preventing 
, A.stopping the falling out of the hair. AsaToi- 
3 [ let article, for beautifying and keeping the Hair 
j [ soft, glossy, and in a healthy conditiod, it ie un- 

j equalled. Its positive qualities are as follows: j
* 1st It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens j 
" 1 the roots, imparte health and vigor to the circu-
' ! lation, and prevents the hair changing colaur or
* getting gray. 2d. It causes the hajr la> ruil 
r | beautifully when done op in it over night. This 
I j Balin la made front the original receipt procured

from the original Turkish Hakim (physician^ of 
j Constantinople, where it is universally need.—
I The Tuika have always been celebrated for their 
wonderful skill in compounding the richest per
fumes and all other toilet articles. In Tmkey 
the aromatic herbe, Ac, of which this Balm is 
composed, are almost universally known and 
used for the hair. Ileuce a case of baldneea or 

j thin head of hair is entirely unknown in that 
: country. We "wish but one trial to be made of 
' it. ih» t will Jo m<>re to canvince you of its vir

tues than all the advertisements than can be 
published, and that all may be able to test its 
virtues, it ie put up in Large Bottles at the low 
price of 50c fier Bottle.

Remember the genuitc haa the signature of 
| Comstock & Brother on the splendid wrapper.

FOR THE MARRIED.—" Bx vx Frcit- 
h.'l and Multiply.”—lea command that should 
be cheerfully obeyed by the children of Mea.— 
Dr. Larzettk’s Juno Condiai, or Procreative 
Elixir, prescribed as an effectiual restorative in 
cases ol Debility, Impoiency, or Barrenness, and 
all irregularities of nature. It ie all that it pro
fesses to be, viz; Nature’s Great Restorative, and 
remedy to those in the married state without 
offspring. It is a certain care for Seminal emis
sions, General debility, Gleet, Weakness of the 
Genital Organa, Nervous Affections, Leucor- 
rhoea or .Whites, As an invigorating medicine 
it is unequalled. Also, a certain remedy for In
cipient Consumption, Indigestion, loss of Mus
cular Energy, Phyeieal Lassitude, Female 
Weakness, Debility, Ac. It is warranted to 
please the user in any of the above complaint*, 
and is of priceless value to those without off
spring.

Caution Extra.—Find the name of Corn- 
stock A Brother on the wrapper and never buy ' 
it unlee# you find the above name; •» it baa « 
been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid • 
the counterfeit as you would poison.

To Ownkrs or and Dealers in Hor-
ses —Carlton's Founder Ointment, i

U/A For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, < 
Hoof-bound Hoists, and Contracted and Fever- 
ieh Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the Fleab, Galled 
Backs, Cracked Heels, Scratches, Cota, Kicks, 
Ac. on horses. Carlton’s Ring-Bone Care.-— 
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Borne

lemedy. i

FT1HE subscriber bege to inform nie nu> 
meroue friends and customers, end the 

public generally, that hie LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING ie now completed, and that 
from the great increase thus added to hia 
former premises, he ie now enabled to offer 
accommodation to the travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
House in Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise the entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, he at least hopes for a 
continuance of the patronvge which he haa 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of bis guests and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn is extensive and of the first quality.
Goderich, June 11, 1851. v4n!7

r........ Blister from Burns, Broken Breasts,
MmbIm. Cramps, 'llwrta, Scratches, or Torn 
Flesh, Bites or Stings. Certificates to fill e 
volume might be published, showing the won
derful effects of Comstock’s Pain Killer, but they 
are too common, and used for articles of no mer
it: and the 25 psnt bottle will do more than a 
thousand unknown names ta convince the ussr. 
Beware of worthless articles called Pain Killers, 
and never buy any but Comstock’*.

G FORGE'S HONDURAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXTRACT, for the cure of all diseeeeu 
arisiag from impure state ef the blood. This 
Sarsaparilla contains ten litnce aa mwch pure 
Honduras Sarsaparilla as any other. In fact, 
all other Sareapariilas are principally composed 
of an extract from the worthless common Sarsa
parilla, and do not have the desired effect until ■ 
person has poured perhaps dozens ef bottles into 
hie «ystem. On tbe contrary, George's Hondo • 
las Sarsaparilla, from being composed of the best 
materials and manufactured with the greatest 
care, (every pound ef the sarsaparilla being sub
jected to the strictest Chemical lasts, and its 
genuineness ascertained before it ie need. ) acta 
immediately and powerfully. Thia is no Mineral 
Nostrum, but a purely Vegetable Compound, 
prepared on scientific principles, and w# can 
confidently assert it ie the beat Sarsaparilla ever 
before the public.

Let the Ladies Take Notice.—You who 
ere suffering with the many ills that female flesh 
ie heir to, no matter how desperate your case 
may be, be not discouraged: resort to George’s 
Honduras Sarsaparilla, and you will find it a 
delightful and effectual remedy.

You who desire a beautiful, clear skin, free 
from Pimples. Blotches, and all impurities, can 
rely upon it aa tbe beat Cosmetic in nee. We 
bring thia medicine before the public, confident 
that the good common sense of the people will 
discriminate between a medicine prepared from 
t* pure Hooduras Sarsaparilla and ibe thousand 
worthless extracts of a worthless plant with 
which tbe country ia filled, and confidently be
lieving that George’s Honduras Sarsaparilla 
once tried will be always ased. We have pot

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
WIIE Subscriber offers hr sale that com- 

-*■ modious Brick Dwelling House, oppo« 
site tbe residence of Ira Lewis, Esq. Hie 
Lot has two fronts. The above property 
will be sold cheap for cash. For further 
particular* apply to Andrew Donogn, or to 
the proprietor

JOF
Port Albert, Sept. 13th, 1862.

fTHIE eeWcriber begs to inform the inbi 
R tante Goderich end Ile vicinity, tha 

d » Levee Supply ef the La 
Pntterhe of

tNG, BOX
AND PARIXtUH STOVES,

which ho oflbre fok Sale et very reduce 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber also keep

strength of construction. A call from in- 
I tending purchasers ie requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Rate* for Cask or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

Stratford, 20th June, 1850.

n34m3
leet Imprei GOOD NEWS.

pHEAP GOODS it Port Albert, 
yj '-y who calls there will find y
MThe Goods suit the fashion, the price*, pc 
2 the mind,
^ Who wishes to purchase, will please a 
q call and seo £
a5 Hie stock, well selected, will suit Cap- § 
® a**pie.s . - cc

Books and ^Stationery.—Drugs and 
Pkritjmfry.

THOMAS LOUGHEED. 
Port Albert, Sept. I, 1853. v5n33

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier A Stage Proprietor.

GEO. XV. MERCHANTS
CELEBRATED GARGLING OH

3v-e20

PROSPECTUS.
OF THE ANGLO AMERICAN MAGA

ZINE.
An th. Firet of Jufy neat, will be peblfeh*. 
'* ed the firet number of a Monthly Peri
odical; under Ihe title of-THE ANGLO- 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE.”

Each number will coulai, 96 papa royal 
octavo, with double eolerana, end .«meroue 
illustration.. Price 16*. per IMiim, paid 

mm an of
letted

Aa tbe rarat remarkable External Application tmWARE ol every dederiptiee. The sob- 
aeriber tehee title opportunity of return™, 
hie aieeere tbe.be Ie Ihe Public for thevorj 
liberal patronage ba be, roeeived eiece b< 
bee heea is beehieee I.Coderleb, It hope 
by etriet elle.tie. to builrami, and moder
ate prime, te eeatiaoe to reooavo a ahari 
of publie patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Pointing, Glazing. Pa 
per end Bell Hanging, carried on » hereto, 
five. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, Sib Sept. 1848. »3n8l

tOR MAN*,

ATTACHMENT.
NOTICE.

TS hereby given that (he partnership Sub 
eisting between Alex. McIntyre, and 

James Donaldson, town of Goderich, was 
dissolved by mutual consent on the 22nd 
day of January, 18.52. And a|l persons in 
debted either by Note or Book account are 
hereby reqoested to mako immediate Pay
ment, and eave costs.

alex. McIntyre.
JAMES DONALDSON. 

Goderich, April, 23ih 1852. >5nl4.

CoIXMDA Dy virtue of
County of Huron one of ihe ** a Writ ol 
United Counties of Huron, Attachment, 

Perth and Bruce. issued out of
to.wit : the County

Court, for the United Counties of Huron, 
Perth and Bruce, and to me directed, againet 
the estate, reel aa well as personal, of 
Samuel Dunk, the younger, an absconding 

. or concealed debtor, at the suit of John 
D«ocy. for the sum of twenty-three pounds. | 
1 have sailed and taken all tbe estate, real 
•a well aa personal, of the laid Samuel 
Doak, and that enleea the said Samuel Donk 
return within ihe jurisdiction of tbe said 
Court, and put to Bail to tho action, or 
cause tbe satire lo be dischirgcd witbiw 
three caleodtr months, all the estate real ae 
well as persogpl of the said Samuel Doak, 
•r so much thereof, as may be necessary, 
will be held liable fer the payment, benefv, 
er eaVafaction of the said claiin-or «Itin*

British North Ameiies or the
Stales.

It ie proposed to CANADA Life ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

nrillB Suberiker having boon appointed 
X Agent of the

. .. . n. r mn a carin a uon r*r\ *•

eabycloeo.- 
cen-fully eg- 

fieoe eriielee

one or more originel paper, oo 
iiected wi h Berne» Aok.ica, 
eluding parly poliliea or relig
of a denuniinatiunel character, 
of iho beet writing. In Ibe I. 
periodicale will be copied, eepei

flrlliah
such a» “CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,'" 

ie prepared to receive propoaale for Aeau- 
ranee, end will be bappy to allbrd to any 
pereon tbe oeceaoery inforraatien, aa to the 
„i..i^«orth.I..,Uu,ri™.wATaoN |

Goderich, 8th June. 1849.. *2n 61

NOTICEhave reference to tbe welfare nod interests
of these Colon ee.

A careful digest of the Current Events of 
the H'orld, Scientific Discorerieo, Cdmmer+ 
dal .Vrira, Musical Intelligence, and nil 
matter* ol general internet, derived frunithe 
most recent information.

It ie also intended to publish s eerlee ef 
Biographies of Eminent Men of Great 
Hi tain and Ireland, from Alfred the Grant 
lo the present time. Thia department will

They can’t Keep House without it*
experience of

Ihe (act that Merchant* <’ 
venal Family EmbrocÀo 
lieva all such u 
Sparina, Sweeney, R 

Evil, Callous, Cruel 
kinds. Fresh Woum 
tula, Sitfiast, Sand C 
Foundered Feet, Set

THE Subscriber having RENTED the 
WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established himself net

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .2v-n7

will cure muet caeee, and r*

o, Windfalls, Poll 
[eels, Gidls of all 
raina. Bruises, Fis- 
Strains, Lameness,

______________ _______ or Grease, Mange,
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affection*, F;oet Bites, 
Boils, Coma, Whitlows, Barns and Scalds, 

..... . — • Hands, Cmnijne, Con-

wantbd immediately.

>A/1 CORDS of good Hemlock Bark, 
"'J'Jfar which tho highest market price 
ill be paid by the Subscriber.

W. G. SMITH.
Goderich, May 6th, 1852. v5-nl5z

ïA TIONAL HOTEL
BRUCE FI ELD.

rIE SUBSCRIBER bege leave to in
form hie friends and the public gene- 

illy, that be hae now got the National 
ot»| eo far completed, as to warrant him 
waving tuai ! - ore pared to furnish ac-

immodalion for fnan ana /<u...., *"••*! at 
eat, to anything that can be found he
reon London and Goderich. The JYatioH

be Illustrated with PortreUts from Ihe heel 
wasters.

Ae it ie proposed lo make this publication 
a nationul and not a local work, it Will un-r 
fl ochingly advocate all questions affecting 
the Commun interests of oar Colonies as an 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

A» experience of several yenre in eunply- 
ing the reading public of Canada with the 

• of ihe United Statee, e»n- j
vincee the arnjector of Ihte foridaMBer1 that

Cliillhlmns, Chav,—-------- - ----- —
tractions of tite Muacloe, Swellings, Weaknaaa
of tin* Joints, Caked Breasts, <te.4tc.A0.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD•
CAUTION TO PURCHAIKBI.

This oil hiui heroine to celebrated in the ireiUnwSI of 
diseases, end m a consequence, the demand becomtn# 
great throughout the country—ihe cupidity afdeeigniny 
men have induced them to palm off upon unaespeciine 
persons an imitation article for the Oeeraui* Garbling Oil. 
deeirnlng thus to ride Uieir sabs mixturs into market up
on ine popularity of the only true article, which now see- 
tains an enviable reputation, which il has acquired by 
nearly sixteen years u»e in the United States and Canada. 
Ita increasing demand and wonderful surceee, in the curb 
or aix vlbbm, and Horses In ptriicular, Induced some 
•m»renne to ATTEMPT its imiifttion in various ways, waioa 
IS eOMvfffcRW T-'xra ov; IT# INTRINSIC VALUS.

The most unlilnrahin* knave 1 y -, ‘•'■pruned hr
certain mercenai r deaiei* who sr* imposing u|>on iho vic
tims of iheir avance, a counterfeit for the obncinb Gar- 
gMng Oil. The po—u*1* ■•rrifir.e of ihe life or nroperty 
of a follow man is a secondary consideration with three 
unprinrinlrad drurvisu. Who, then, can be eue i Men 
who will thus impose on ihe credulity 01 their rtismmere : 
may they not be guilty of the same cupidity in regard to 
any or all oilier medicines of known reputation t What 
confidence ran you place in them!

The proprietor would therefore rmulion those who pur- 
chew. if* rare that tkt mam* of tho proprietor it in his 
own handwriting rarer tht fork, and tkue word* are klrwti 
t* tktglatt ef tJU hottta: ‘‘G. W. Merchant, Jriwkpm, N. 
Y.,w who ie ihe only i.woitimatb proprirtor. None 
other ran be genuine. This is done that the public may 
not throw away their money for a worthless and counter
feit article.

All order» addressed to the proprietor will be promptly 
responded to.

(let a Pamphlet of the Agent, and see what wonder» aiw 
accomplished hy the nee of this medicine, t

Sold by res|>ectable dealer» generally, in the Unit»/ 
Stale» and Canada. A too by ,

ay B. PARSONS, Goderich.
Clark 8t Co., Port Simla : Eberle and 

RoberUoe,Chalham; B. A. Mitchell, Lon
don; S. Cook, Richmond; A. Higiobolhae, 
Drantford.

Tho following nro IHoIrtale /
Geo. Iltll, Detroit ; Roiilh k Dr 
Slaoloy ; T. Ilrkle U Hon,
Lyman, llro. k Cn„ Toronto; lit 
No. 40, Coiirllend Slreel, New 
| |May 37, 1833.

• and Splint—a certain

■Dtrioo Poooaea for "•rw,'°d
■oeco of w.alhor and ra.aoo,
of*era and M. ha« • «U
ihe blood a»d riooooa «aida of
th.ae chaaiea th.v rvqoira an r."!*.7hraw îffaoydiaorderof 

v that may have been

Oct. 15, 1852. v5o3D

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
8TKA8BURÜ, Waterloo, { 

28th February, 1849. S 
riMIE Subscriber hereby intimates to hie
*- fnenda and the Travellinir Pnhlic arena-

t PAtt.1I FOR SALS. 

iLUABI.B Freehold Balai., r.o'
!; *■*• O;1 »b» *thCoa. i„ rh.To.n.

y*b. ceniamie, 8a acrera 43 of 
■■Hired. 35 fro* nf ei.i.n..- n

failing stfCAut j

*- friend* and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that he hae removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ol titraaburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jonee,—where he

With a neverHBiâr lww vêêlilti of Uie it
Yenng Orchard now 

fowled wnbm 10 miles o 
|Mthe tillage of Btyfield.
11mm, latbed and plaaUredl _ _ . 
ft. Sheds avd Stable*. Fur particulars ap- 
|4f le Andrew Dobough in the Town ui 
Goderich, or to iho proprietor on the pro j

SAMUELSPLAN.
P. 8. T**rme ee*?
GWtneli, July I Mb, I113. v5-nt^

SAW M1ÎJ* & PARK TA)T
FOR SALE.

rVHB above Mill and Lot ere situate on 
F the North aide of Kincardine Street, in 

the fast improving Village of Vcnetangore. 
For psrticulara apply to

WM. IIA STALL. , 
Penetangore, 24thNov. 1851. 14tf

will be ready «**»d aLIg to conduce to Iho 
comfort of t ùveu nU éurây hcaar bim xrith
their patronage. And while he relume 
thanks for past favors, ke hopes, by etriet 
attention to the wants and wishes of bia 
customers, still to merlin continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentir

Grooms. v2-n^

RICHARD MOORE,

HAVING during the past two year* nctx 
ed in the capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection of debts, deeiros 
it to be generally under*toon that he will 
accept Ihe Agency for tho collection ol 
due* in any part of the Upper Province, be
tween t'obourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in Iho Weal. In fluking this announce
ment, he would beg to express hi* thank* 
to hi* friend* for past favours, and now re*
* pec t fully solicits a continuance of the 
ea me.All communication* on husin***, address-1 
ni fpo*t paidj to Ayr P. ().. North Dum
fries, C. IV., will be promptly attended »o. 

A pul I, 18JZ. ._ ?5ol0 J

FOR SALE,
CpIFTY Acres of luod, being Lot No. 6.
* Smith TnU.-n Pint I.eL» Cl___ A Pa»uARM FOE SALE- 

A rA.KM coaleining ,70 acrear**»»de half from Coderi<>-5* 
vlearoil on if, with a good y#*l 0^, 
I no above farm is well wftl>
Water—the fences are jr good ords 
go d Log House, a Reb SO by 64 foe 
alan Stables with otruoueee, fcc.

For particnlars'Pply to Oeorgo Fi 
Tavern Keeper. Huron Road, 4 niiiee 

Goderich, or *n the premises.CHRESTAEN PFREMM1 
Cülhoreo, May 31, 1852. vSnl

e-< South Town Ploti leake Shore, Aah- 
field. There is thirty acres cleared, nod in I 
ihe beat state of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 60 fruit trees. There ie a good 
Mill Site, nod never failing springs of water I 
a Leg House, 20 by 80, and a Barn 80 by 
53. Terms—£125 caab, or £150, by nayx 
mg half down, and the balance ie three 
annual instalment*, with interne!.

N. B. Further information éptf! ;be ob
tained from John Morris,Colborne,or Chas. 

[Cary, on the premise*.
Aahfield, "

NOTIUE. 
STKAYBD Lei No.

JOHN RALPH.
TIN AM) GOPHER 8.VI INI, n.il door 

to the Victoria Hotel, West Street, 
Goderich, !«*» constantly on hand, a choice 
•lock of Tinware, Cooking and Ih»* Stoves, 
fcc., which he will sell at considerably re
duced prices.

Tim highest price paid in trade for old 
copper, bra*», pew tor, sheepskin*, calf and 
bnef hide*, feather* and ragne. All kind* ol 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at

v5-04

—------- 7, 13lb Coe-
Toonti», „f Aabfiold, e Yoke 

*• "• ■"*•' Ike. Ike Olh.r, 
“* " red, with alr.i.hi 
c.ti fe-o» of Li. 7h„ 

>» fed, wiih roaed Lore, tern- 
• petal., a ptrrt off ibe lop ol

la Paul,

viral’ 3 Mb. 1653.dob, Feb. 10, Hit

ToTT

diuri

PE, BIRR
— mwy 7

beeu, Pnritere,


